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The Cross Plains Chamber of Com
merce will hold its annual banquet on 
Thursday, July 19, at 6:30 p.m. The 
Chamber will be honoring the health 
care entities that serve Cross Plains, 
including Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home. CMS Health Care. Girling 
Health Care, One Source Health Cen
ter and Tri-Star Home Care.

The guest speaker for this event will 
be Rcriwrt E t^ ls ,  a nadve of Albany, 
Ibxas, and is the General Manager for 
Best of the West Motels that includes 
36 West Motel in Cross Plains, along 
with nine additional motels in West 
Texas.

He is currently the President of the 
Texas Forts lYail Board of Directors 
and a member of the Executive Com
mittee for the Texas Midwest Com
munity Network. Mr. Echols has been 
named as winner of the Thomas

Jefferson Award for Volunteerism in 
Midwest Texas, a id  received a na- 

t tional award in Washington, D.C.
Robert is the founder and producer 

of the Albany Mainstreet Playhouse 
Theater Company in Albany and 
also serves on the Board of Directon 
for Aztec Theater, Fort G riffin 
Fandangle and the Albany Chamber 
of Commerce, and is a deacoa at the 
First Christian Church in Albany.

The banquet win be catered by ZJ’s 
of Gorman and the menu includes 
chicken fried chicken with all the 
trimmings. Tickets are $10.00. More 
information about the banquet will 
foUow in the newspaper as the ban
quet approaches. If you have any 
questions or wish to purchase tidcets, 
please call the C h ^ b e r  ofiice at 
(254) 725-7251.

Elmer Kelton Makes 
Return Visit to City

By BILLIE LOVING

0-^

FOLKS HAVING A GOOD TIME AT THE 4TH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION—  M ary Pillans (ftrom left), Doris Goble, J J ) .  Goble 
and Coteman Pillans.

We are pleased that Elmer Kelton 
I is to ^peak again for the “Meet the 
I Author” series sponsored by the 
Cross Plains Public Library. Mark 
your calendars for July 17,7 p.m. at 
the Community Center.

Kelton began writing fiction in the 
late 1940’s. Since that time he has 
published an average of a book a year 
-3 8  novels, two short odlections and 
several nonfiction books. His most 
common theme is “the challenge of 
changing times.” In his own words, 
“Nothing stands still for very long. 
Our history has been one of constant 
challenge to the status quo.” Regard
less of setting, race or sex, Kelton 
challenges the present 

Jody Alter, author of Elmer Kelton 
and West Texas: A Literary Relation-

ELM ER KELTON
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CUTTING WATERMELONS FOR THE INDEPENDENCE DAY 
CELEBRATION —  David Clark and Frankie Hylet, City of C ro n  
Plains employees.

ship, describes Kelton as “very 
gentlemanly, soft spoken, self-de- 
meaning a id  without a trace of alter- 
ego, unfailing polite with a lot of West 
Texas sense of humor. He is a thor
oughly nice man.” Kelton has six 
times received the Golden Spur 
awards from Western Writers of 
America, Inc., four Western Heritage 
Wrangler awards from the Cowboy , 
Hall of Fame, plus awards and hon
ors from the Western Literature As
sociation and the Texas Institute of 
Letters. In 1985 he was named the 
greatest Western author of all times

by the Western Writers of America.
In January this year Kelton pub- 

lishedBadcaLBoy. which he will use 
for his book talk. The setting is the 
Ibxas frontier in 1863, after the Qvil 
War. The conflict deals with David 
“Rusty” Shannon, who comes home 
to Red River Country after the Rang
ers disbanded to find unexpected 
challenges. Also Kelton will use his 
weU-known The Wolf and the Buf
falo. since many have asked for more 
about the Comanche Indians.

There is no charge and there will be 
refreshments. Also Kelton books will 
be available. We hope to see you 
there.
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ENJOYING THE 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION AT TEXAS 
HERITAGE BANK — Vickie W arr, asMiciatcd with H JW  Couultiiig 
(from! left). O ra Breeding and Tom Ik m er, Bank P rahlenL

Independence Day Celebration 
Held Locally Was A Big Hit!!! 
W i l l  Be  H e l d  A n n u a l l y

Living Water Ministries 
Hosting Nation-Wide 
Youth Ralty —500Ê xpeded

Chamber of Commerce 
to Establish Web Page

By VANDA ANDERSON- 
CREECH 

Editor

The Cross Plains Chamber of Com
merce will soon have a web page. 
Each business member will be listed 
on this page, along with their address 
and telephone number. The Chamber 
^thinks this will be very useful for any
o n e  who would like information
about Cross Plains and the businesses

! that are located there.
This page will be sponsored by 

Jones Real Estate.
If you are not a business membqr, 

but would like to be, so that you can 
be listed on the new web page, please 
contact the Chamber Office at (254) 
725-7251.

Housing Authority and Residents 
Protest Proposed HUD Budget Cuts

The Cross Plains Housing Author
ity today issued a strong condemna
tion of the proposed HUD budget for 
Racal Year 2002, which begins Oc- 

. tober 1. Overall, the budget slashes 
puUic and assisted housing programs 
by more than $1 billion nationwide. 
“If these cuts are actually imposed,” 
said Johnnie Bland, the O oss Plains 
HA’s Executive Director, “They will 
severely hinder this agency's ability 
to provide safe, decent and affordable 
housing for the 45 to 50 residents we 
serve."

The White House’s proposed bud
get cuts public housing capital fund
ing by $7(X) million, a 25 percent 
reduction compared to the current fls- 

 ̂ cal year. Capital funds are used to do 
mgicr renovations and physical im- 

1 provemenis in public housing. Some 
eligible expenses include the elimi
nation of dangerous lead-based paint, 
roof repairs and re p la cem ^ , and the 
upgrading of healing systems, among 
other digiMe coats. “Ilie  25 percent 

'  vik oi our capital oodget wilf have a 
significant negative impact on the 
quality of bving conditions for our 
residents.” add Mrs. Bland. These »

some comments from some of the 
local residents and local authority. 
“How are we going to survive? We 
are on set incomes r  “Tb&l$ QU& are 

I ridiculous.” “Are they going to take 
I everything away from us?” “Why we 

they cutting your funding?” “My 
electric bill is higher than my rent 
nowl” “Win your rent go up if your 
subsidy is cut?”

Johnnie pointed out that HUD 
, grades each housing authority’s per- 
, form anceinpartoothephysi^con- 
! dition of its propenies. “Ironically, 
I the same fe d e ^  agency that assesses 

the quality of our properties is pro- 
poaing a 25 percent cut tai Amdiiig that 
is needed to upgrade those same 
properties.” said hfas. Bland 

Johnnie said that HUD’s operating 
fund request also falls short of the 
need. She explained that, even though 
HUD is requesting some additional 
operating money, k  is not aufficient 
to make up for an estimated $300 
million nationwide shortfall a ^ ita t-  
note to c n ty c o a t t  increases overSe 
past yeatf.^be lack of sufficient op
erating asdlw ice. combined with in-

The 4th of July celebration hosted 
by the City of Cross Plains and the 
Barbarian Committee was a great suc
cess. Over 4(X) hot dogs were served 
to residents, along with cold drinks 
and watermelon. Everything was 
tasty, especially when you are eating 
outside.

Everyone brought their lawn chairs 
and enjoyed the food, visiting with 
friends and the good music.

IJie band, Freeride, that consists of 
four young men who are students at 
Qyde High Schod, was very profes
sional. They performed all the most 
popular tunes of the 50’s, 60’s and 
70’s to the deUght of the crowd. Ib e  
songs were familiar to nearly every 
age group and they kept the musical 
entertainment rolUng.

Speaking of age groups. Cross 
Plains is blessed with senior citizeris

up to the age of 90 years who at
tended the community function. We 
have a wealth of seniois who re
main active and seem ageless. Way 
togolll

All in all it was a nice opportunity 
to get together with friends and 
neighbors to celebrate the 225th In
dependence Day.

As the evening progressed more 
folks joined the celebration and by 
the time the fireworks began cars ' 
were parked all around the Cross 
Plains Roping G ub Aifena, Highway 
36 and connecting farm to market 
roads. '

A 30 minute display of flreworks lit 
up the skies and capped o ff an 
evening of fiin for the entire family.

TheCitytff Cross Plains has already 
amtounced they plan to make this an 
annual event since so many have 
voiced their approval. They hope to 
have a bigger and better 4th of July 
ceM ntion next year.

Many of you may remember a tent 
full of young people worshiping God 
on Main Street last summer. Last year. 
Living Water Ministries hosted a 
statewide, outdoor youth rally call 
History Makers; Calling the Called.

Youth Pastors James and Glenda 
Tidwell, had a vision in their hearts 
to have a tent meeting for the youth 
of our region; to send out a prophetic 
call to the younger generations to 
come into the Kingdom of God and 
take their places among the tanks of 
the Lord’s army. God showed His 
plan was much greater than ours. Sov
ereignly, the vision and rally grew to 
become an outdoor blowout weekend 
(rf cutting-edge worship and apostolic 
release. Over 200 youth traveled to 
Cross P lans from all over Ibxas to 
be a part of this momentous event 
This year, we are expecting near 5(X) 
youth from all over the nation, with 
confirmed registrationi already re
ceived from as bv away as Califor
nia!

The focus of this year’s rally is re
ally quite simple... We are determined 
to wholeheartedly follow the leading

(ff the Holy Spirit We are crying out 
for freedom from fear of man and tra
dition, and for the Lord to inhabit His 
people and show forth His power and 
gkxy in our midst All leaching and 
ministry will be from a group of 
“young lions” trana-locally related to 
one another through an Apostolic 
Network of ministries called the Fed
eration of Ministen and Churches.

These “young lions” are college and 
career age young people who are pay
ing the cost and ̂ ving everything to 
the Lord for the coming of His king
dom on earth as it is in Heaven. This 
group hope to provide an atmosphere 
conducive to TOTAL ABANDON
MENT for the youth. Our hearts are 
to impart into the next generation a 
realization of who they are in Christ, 
and the call of the Lord to abandon 
themselves to Him. Our prutors and
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ATHLETIC PHYSICALS
ALL incoming 9th grade boys and girls and 7th 

grade boys and girls will be given athletic physi
cals on July 25,26. and 27.

WhofB; One Source Health Center In Q o ss Plains.

Time: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Athletes with lostnam esbeginningw lth letters A - 
L will be given on the 25th. Last nam es beginning 
with letters M -Z  on the 26th. Anyone m issing these 
dotes will be given on the 27th.
If you hove any questions you ^  jiH t 

C ro ss K ia in s iSD  * Athletic D l r e ^ r  Jim m y 
Randolph at (254) 725-6121.

First Baptist 
VBS Sunday
Fuat Baptist Church Vacation Bible 

School for the WHOLE family be
gins this Sunday evening.

At 6:30 p.m. children 4 years 
through 6th grade will begin their 
search for die Secrets of the Stone 
IkMets in the Sinai DeserL 

At 7K)0 p.m. the adults will tour the 
land o f Israel with Dr. Donnie 
Auvenshine, Dean of Christian Stud
ies at Howard Payne Univenity.

Child cate will be provided for ba
bies to 3 yean for parenu participat
ing in the VBS.

- Fsr tks2e stsdssti k ..i..»  wwu.-
pleted the 7th or 8th grade, there are 
qiecial activities with surprise guest 
appearances through out the wedt. 

You and your family are invited.

Texas
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Cloud seeding 
underway in 
Callahan County

------

Weather Modification, Inc., with 
headquarters in Fargo, North Da
kota, has begun the 2001 opera
tional cloud seeding season on the 
West Central Texas Rainfall En
hancem ent Program. Eight Big 
Country counties are participating 
in the program including Callahan, 
Nolan, Taylor, Eastland, C o
m anche, Runnels, Brown and 
Coleman County.

Tom Mann, Director of Eco
nomic Development for the West 
Texas County of Government, is a 
staff member for the cloud seeding 
program stationed in Abilene. 
’The four-year commitment to 
member counties began Friday, 
June 29th when our permit was 
approved," said Mann. "There was 
a single flight on June 30th, a 
second fiight on July 1 st arKl three 
sorties on July 2nd. We were deal
ing with marginal weather systems 
but we were encouraged with the 
results as rainfall occurred in areas 
seeded. It's a good sign for the 
future," Mann continued.

Two aircraft, a Cessna 340 A and 
a Piper Seneca li, are being utilized 
in the process, seeding with 
ejectable flare racks, bum-in-piace 
flare racks, and wing-tip genera
tors. Both aircraft are being 
housed at the Abilene Regional 
Airport. The radar used by the 
weather association to spot clouds 
for seeding is located at the 
Elmdale Airport.

On Saturday morning, Ju n e  
30th, the cloud-seeders enhanced 
a marginal weather system which 
stretched from Dallas to San Anto
nio. County areas seeded were 
south central Taylor, southeast 
quadrant of Nolan, northeast cor
ner of Coke and the northwest 

. comer of Runnels. There was rain 
in Nolan County that morning.

On Sunday, July 1st, areas

Deadlines
Ads - noon Tues. . 

Articles - noon Mon,

seeded with silver iodide were the 
southeast comer of Taylor, north
ern half of Coleman, southern half 
of Callahan and the northern part 
of Brown. There was moisture in 
southern Callahan County and 
northern Coleman County.

Two aircraft flew three sorties on 
Monday, July 2nd In directions 
west/southwest of Abilene and 
east/southeast of Abilene. South
east Taylor, southern Callahan, 
northern  C olem an, northern  
Brown and southwest Eastland 
counties were targeted. Rainfall 
was noted In Taylor County.

"We are encouraged by the early 
results we've had," Mann com
mented.

The program continues through 
October 31st. Budget for the first ' 
year Is $496,000 with $221,000 
provided by the State of Texas. 
Member counties are picking up 
the remaining $275,000 tab using 
a formula for each county figured 
by total acreage, population and 
retail sales.

Callahan County's cost for the 
first round of cloud seeding is 
$42,371, of which the State of 
Texas pays $25,442. The Clyde 
Economic Development Corpora
tion, Qty of Baird and Callahan 
County are funding the County's 
portion of the cloud seeding pro
gram in the amount of $16,929.

Callahan County Commissioner 
Harold Hicks and Jack Farmer are 
Callahan County's representatives 
who receive updates from the West 
Texas Weather Modification A sso-' 
elation about the progress of the 
cloud seeding program.

The cloud seeding program in the 
Big Country area will take place 
three months in the spring and 
three months in the fall. The first 
round of cloud seeding will con
tinue through October 31st.

Colonial Oaks 
Services
Pioneer Pentecostal will conduct 

worship services at Coloaial Oaks 
Nursing Home on Sunday, July IS, ‘ 
commencing at 3:30 p jn .
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C h u r c h  D i r e c t o r y

f P i
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH|

9TH & A V E D . CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE______ 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS 10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospd— Non>D«noiiiiiuitioiuU-—Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning KMX) a jn .
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 pjn .

Youth Paston - James A d en d a  Tidwell
For laforauitkNi Call (254) 725-6800 

1-800-252-3629

ICOTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCHI
Sunday School,,,,....... ................ AM.
Morning Worriiip______ ____ ______ AJ4.
Evening Service —  ----- ---------------- 6 rOO PAf.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.,.,.,,.7 d)0 PAL 

MattMcG«wm,LUwha Surfw t Paslar (3S4) 643-3S7S 
Chardi(2M)715-42M

Frttmih Ckmrtk

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden • 12 MDes West of Cro« Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP....»11:00 A.M. 
Pastor: Carl Mauldin

Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponger: Pioneer Baptist Church __

Sunday SdibeCIi.-------------------------------------KhOO AAf.
Sunday Morning Wordiip----------------------- „.11:00 AM.
Sunday Evening WorMp------------------------- ...6:00 PM.

Bill Armstrong • Pastor ■
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Note  to C o n ce r ne d  
^Friends of Jack Scott

RETIREMENT G IF T S -J a n e  
Ringhbffer, who was employed by 
the Callahan County Appraisal 
District 22 years, received two re
tirement gifts from the Appraisal 
District employees and the Ap
praisal District board of directors. 
RInghoffer received u jewelry chest 
from her fellow employees at the 
Appraisal District and the crystal 
vase from members of the Ap
praisal District board. Ringhoffer 
has been deputy chief appraiser 
from the Callahan County Ap
praisal District 22 years. Her hus
band, Emil Ringhoffer Jr„  is cur
rently In a nursing home suffering 
from Alzheimer's disease. The 
couple has one son and two

daughters, Robert Ringhoffer, 
Vickie S im pson  and Beth 
Lehmann. 'A resident of Baird 
some 46 years, Ringhoffer said 
she'll work in her yard and take 
time spoiling her seven grandchil
dren in retirem ent. Callahan 
C ounty Chief A ppraiser Rod 
Lewallen said Jane handled all of 
the Appraisal District's financial 
records for over 20 years. "She is 
honest as the d ay 's  long and did a 
fabulous Job taking care of the 
financial records," Lewallen said. 
Lewallen said of all of Ja n e  
Ringhoffer's attributes, what it all 
boils down to is her heart is always 
in her job. "She has really been an 
asset to us," Lewallen concluded.

Last Sunday Jack hud a snail Stroke 
and was taken to Brownwood Re
gional M edical Center where he 
stayed for about five days. On Satur
day, July 7di, we m o v ^  him from 
Brownwood to S t  David's Rehab 
Center in Austin. He is doing as well 
as possible right now and wants his 
friends 10 know (rf his progress.

The f irs  stroke was mild but he suf
fered a couple of other strokes after 
getting to ^  hoqiital. The strokes 
were relatively small but they were 
all located in the area of the b r ^  that 
affects speech and the right side of 
his body. His right aim and hand were 
affected initially but we have al
ready seen improvement here. The 
speech impainnent has made commu
nication difficult and of course he 
does iKX have the use yet of his hand 
and aim. As a result, he has been 
pretty frustrated. As you all know. 
Jack has always been extremely in
dependent, very active and a wonder
ful communicatar.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE

ICROSS PLAIN S  
REVIEW

The docton say that there is a good 
likelihood that hie will r^ a in  mostof 
his ability to qieak as well as the 
movement in his right hand. That will 
just take time and effort He is in a, 
wonderful place and we spend lots (rf 

' time with him. The docton are great 
and we feel positive about his 
{sogress to this point 

I know that he would like to hear 
from home through cards or notes, ao 
if you want to communicaie with him 
just send them to me and I will take 
them to Urn. Unfortunately, he can
not talk to you by phone, ao pleaae 
don’t call y e t My address is 8317 
Club Ridge Drive, Austin, Texas 
78735.

Thanks to all of you who have al
ready called or sent something. We • 
love you and Jack knows that yon are 
sending prayen and good thoughts > 
his way.

SubmlttMl by Mary Scott Habon
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The 
Living 
Word

Sponaored By: 
Dean Brannan

FSA announces new crop loss 
coverage for noninsurable crops

BAIRD—The Noninsured Croo honev. foraoe and arazina croo!BAIRD—The Noninsured Crop 
Assistance Program (NAP) admin
istered by the Farm Service AgerKy 
(FSA) offers new and improved 
crop loss coverage opportunities 
beginning with crop year 2001.

"Unlike the old NAP, and other 
 ̂ disaster programs that take time to 

implement, the new NAP program 
will provide immediate reliet to farm
ers," said FSA's Callahan County 
Executive Director Scott Odom. 
"Appraisers will inspect Uie dam 
aged crops, the County Commit
tee will review the claim and ptty- 
ments will be issued once the lost 
threshold is reached." NAP covers 
50% of the producer’s expected 
production at a payment rate equal 
to 55% of the crop’s average mar
ket price. Benefits are limited to 
$100,000 per crop year for each 
participant.

. Since the 1995 crop year, FSA 
' has offered NAP assistance for 

noninsurable crops each time a 
widespread catastrophic loss oc
curred due to damaging weather. 
Beginning with crop year 2001, 
availability of NAP l^nefits will be 
bas4d on producers' individual crop 
losses, rather than on losses oc- 

* curring in a large area. These guar
anteed benefits, subject to a mini- 

. mal administrative fee, will provide 
risk protection during the time when 
crops are most vulnerable and will 
bq. individualized based on the 

. farmer's ability to produce the crop.
NAP covers all noninsurable, 

commercially grown crops pro
duced for food and fiber, including

honey, forage and grazing crops, 
tuifgrasssod, Christmas trees, seed 
crops and aquaculture. Crops in 
Callahan County that would be 
eligible for NAP include: sudex, 
coastal, improved grasses, native 
pastures, pecans, and any other 
crop that is noninsurable by crop 
insurance.

fo be eligible for assistance, ap
plicants must pay a nonrefundable 
adrtiinistrative fee of $ 100 per crop,, 
per county. Fees are capped at 
$300 per county not to exceed 
$900 for farmers with interests in 
multiple zrounties.

Applicants are encouraged to pro
vide prior years’ production data to 
FSA to establish a documented 
yield history for loss calculations 
and payments. To be eligible for 
NAP, a farmer must have risk in 
producing the crop and must com
ply with a conservation plan, The 
applicant's gross Income cannot 
exceed $2 million.

FSA it currently accepting appli
cations, by appointment only, for 
NAP coverage for 2001 crops. 
Farmers who sustained weather- 
related crop damage to a 2001 
NAP crop and timely reported acre
age and losses may he eligible for 
coverage. The application period 
for 2001 crops will end 30 days 
after the Federal Regulations arc 
published.

Producers with noninsurable crops 
should contact the Callahan County 
FSA office at 915-854-1049, ex
tension 2 for rrrare information.

JokiilO :! Verily, verfly, I n y  
n t o  yoo. He that eatereth aot 
by the door iato the sheepfold, 
b a t clim beth ap  ao n e  other 
way. the same it  a thief aad  a 
robber.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 

www.cross-fdains.tx-inm-org 
www.gltexas.oig

Sec. (254) 725-7530

T U ”“
ASSOCIATION
(USPS 138-660) is published 

weekly on Thursday, for $20.00 
per year withinCallahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas;$28.00 per year out of 
^tate. (No foreign copies except 

or like Address);by Review 
iblishing Co.,166S£. 1st SL, 

ross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid a t 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTMASTER: Send adiess 
changes to Cross Plains Review, 
P.O. Box 519, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.

Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
Fax: 1 (2g4) 72S-7225

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION  
COMMISSION CO., INC. : "

"Feimily owned and operated since 1961^- ' .
Hwy. 84 North P.O. Box 875 

Coleman, Texas 76834 
(915)625-4191 ' '

Cattle Sale Every Wed., 11:00 A.M.w f
BOBBIE EDINGTON 

(915) 625-2091
BOB EDINGTON 

(915) 625-5026 '
DAN EDINGTON 

(915)625-2829

You Are Invited to

V A C A T IO N  BIBLE S C H O O L

This Sun d a y  July 15th 
through Thursday July 19th

A t  6:30 p.m. until 8:45 p.m.
at

.....First Baptist C hurch
3 0 1 N. M a in

If you need a ride, ccM 7^-7629

Love always looks fo r  the 
best in others— 

Signed God
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Van 5«rvkc AvaBabic - Call (254) 725-7694
* N. Main (Hwy. 206)

Crom Phiios, Texaa 
Snoday School • 9 :3 0 a ja . 
W oraUp -10:45 aJB.
Rev. C. M khad Rsdd, Paitor 

Sunday's Sermon

” Ttie Gift  We Give lb  Others**

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

lOth A Main Ctom Plains 
(254) T2S-7629

9:45 a jn . BiUe Study Opportunities For All

11:00 a jn . Worship Service

"Jeans Took Ttwm to t tm d f

6:30 pjRi. • 8:45 p.m. VACA'HON BIBLE SCHOOL 
EDLALLAfiKS. 4 Y am  to Adnha 

Saaday throogh Tharsday

Jimmie Mize - Interim Pastor
Zab Alexander - Youth Prank O'Banian - Music

Welcome!

http://www.cross-fdains.tx-inm-org
http://www.gltexas.oig
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B y W allace Bennett
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C olonial O aks Nursing H ome News
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Benjamin Franklin Visits 
Cottonwood

*. “Well, Gioriowsky Zero!” as Little
• Diphan Annie used to say in the funny 
'{Mipers.
V Benjamin Fraiddin afipeared in Cot-
• lonwood, Texas on July 4,2001, and
• lead the Declaration of Independence 
i^to a fine group of citizens assembled 
«at the Community Center. It was a 
I great day and the refrains of “free- 
I dom" mtd “liberty for all" still nng in 
I the air.
• Thanks to ail the volunteers who 

came forward to participate in the fes
tivities and make presentations.

Emma Bennett posted the National 
Colors and the Pledge of Allegiance 
was recited loud and clear by ail. 
Norma Strahan was on piano and 
Smokey Callaway on harmonica. 
lYacey Dillard and her puppet sang, 
“ I’m Proud to Be An American." 
Carol Bennett read a portion of Mar
tin Luther King’s ’T Ha\e a Dream 
Speech" and Bryan Bennett read the 
I^Amble to the Constitution of the 
United States of America.

Then, Ben Franklin, in the person
age of Herman Weaver (see photo), 
showed up to read the Declaration of 
Independence.,.

”  And thanks to the crowd who came 
Out to hear the reading of this genesis 
document of American democracy. 
Everyone agreed, it was an inspiring 
imd uplifting event for all who came 

•out to share these themes of “Let 
'Freedom Ring."
• ; It certainly made the hot dogs and 
watermelon more enjoyable and the 
ftrecracking exposition mote mean
ingful that evening in Cross Plains.

Don’t be surprised if there is not a 
repeat performance next year. With, 
perhaps, Jolm Witherspoon appearing 
to read the Declaration of Indepen
dence. He was a signer (rf the d e 
ment and is the great-great-great- 
great-giandfather of Ethel Champion 

c of Cottonwood.
July Musical to Feature 
Homemade Ice Cream 

That’s right folks! An evening of 
country-western music, sandwiches, 
homemade pies and homemade ice 
cream for the July 20th venue of 
Cottonwood’s monthly musical.

Food starts at 5:30 p.m. and the 
music starts at 6:00 p.m. The Cotton
wood Quilting Club usually presents 
about 10 musical groups and indi
viduals in their down-home musical 
program. It’s a night you don’t want 
to miss too often.

So, come on out, bring the kids and 
bring some friends for an evening of 
musical entertaiiunent and fun and 
icecream.

Musical groups wishing to appear 
in Cottonwood should call Isla Stroud 
(254) 725-6263.

Cottonwood Community Center 
Glistens Under New Pnint Job

Don’t foiget to drive down to the 
Community Center and look at the 
new paint job. The Cottonwood Quilt
ing Club owns and maintains the Cen
ter and is quite proud of the Center’s 
new face. Bob Walters and his crew 
did the painting and repairs.

Donations to help the Club cover 
expenses are always in order, helpful 
and appreciated. For information con
tact Ethel Champion, president of the 
O ub, at (254) 725-6536.

Q n iltm  Ihck  Down Annual 
Rehab Quilt

The Cottonwood Quilting Gub has 
tacked a new quilt to the quilting 
frames. It is a puzzle-piece quilt a id  
when finished will be doiuted to the 
aiuiual auction, January 2002, to ben
efit the West Texas Rehab Center. The 
top was made by Cody Hounshell of 
Sundown, Texas.

Quilters aie needed and requested. 
“You don’t have to know how to 
quilt," said Mary Sl Peter. “We will 
teach you."

Vandals Strike Cottonwood 
Area

Mail boxes, windshields and high
way signs in Cottonwood were hit by 
vandals over this past week. Several 
mail boxes along CR 461 were bat
tered and destroyed, at least one 
pickup was bettered and county road 
signs along Highway 880 were bent 
over. The Callahan County Sheriff 
is investigating the incidents.

VBS a t Cottonwood Baptist 
Church July 22-26 

6:00-8:30 p jn .
(Please report all news and personal 

items to i^^Uace Bennett (254) 725- 
7474.

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

CroM Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254)725-6117

Have you ever heard of or seen someone with secondhand faith? There 
are thoae who are dependent wholly upon someone else's faith. They've 
never really experienced the joy of investigating the evidence themselves. 
They have accepted facts only because someone else has told them so - - 
and « e , that person's faith is second hand also!

Thomas Cariyie gave these words of wisdom: T in  thy faith to no man's 
sleeve; hast thou not two eyes of thine own?” What the apostle John says 
cancerning the account of Jesus' life, inspired to pen, is true of the entire 
Bible: ”... these are written that you iruiy bdieve that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Sonof Ood, and that believing you may have life in His name,” John 20:31. 
So according to Mr. Carlyle's suggestion, you have two eyes of your own; 
why not read and study for yourself and establish your own faith?!

Paul wrote in his letter to die Romans, regarding the Gentiles: ”Youhave 
no excuse for not believing and obeying, for God has made Himself known 
• - the invisible things of Him are clearly seen through the things that He 
made ivhich can be and are seen,” Romans 1:20. So look around at the 
things which live because of Him, and look up at the sun, moon and stars. 
He's everywhere! LookatandieadabouttheevidenceofHim for yourself, 
with your own two eyes, and believe. Secondhand faith is not acceptable 
by Ood for He has no grandchildren, only children!

Cmiir iTwI in t  T*—tj —t - — Ut M* * * 9 6 llta
really do care about you, too!

Sunday Moming Bible ClaM...9:45a.in. Sunday Evening Wonhip....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Wonhip.....10;4Sajn. Wed. Evening Bible Stady..7:00p.m.

FrmiuU A Ntighbort Caring In Jesus .

It's always good to get away on va
cation for a few days, but it's nice to 
get back too. During my absence this 
past week, I was informed we have a 
new resident. We welcome Rozell 
Gary to our facility.

It was reported that Pauline Switzer 
was surprised by family members 
with a birthday cake for her 85th 
birthday. Pauline said she really en
joyed herself.

The residrats enjoyed having hot 
dogs, watermelon and ice cream sun
daes for their celebration July 4th.

Special appreciation to our wonder
ful friend f̂ or the pretty 4th of July 
flower vases that were sent to our resi
dent God Bless you.

There’s nothing better than fresh 
vegetables. Everyone is sure enjoy
ing the squash and cucumbers that 
Charlie G rider and Mrs. Franke 
brought us. Thanks for thinking of us.

Our appreciation to Barbara Swin- 
ney for the wheelchair and potty chair.

Beth Sparkman from New 
Braunfels, Ruth Traylor and Barbara 
Moon from Brownwood, Glen and 
Charlotte Gardner of Coleman vis
ited Roy Gardner.

Evelyn Harris visited with Frank 
Bartek.

Sandy Clevinger of Lago Vista, 
Alice Lockhart of Austin, Janet 
McDhaney from Pflugerville, Dusty 
Bilbrey of Rising Star and Caro! 
Owen of San Marcus visited with 
Myrtle Owen.

Bobby Jack McCowen visited ev
eryone.

Kimberly Woerner visited with 
Blackie Reynolds.

Naoma Wilson visited with Delilah 
Goble.
Luke and Sam McKenzie of May 

visited with Carl McKenzie.
Charlou Cowan, Lurene McNutt 

and Minnie Cunningham visited with 
Louise Richardson.

Beth and Ashlyn Hilbum of Cedar 
Hill and Barbara Wood visited with 
Jo Boatri^L

Lonnie, Martha, Benny, Lanna, 
Belinda, John, David, M ^  Bates, 
David, Brenda and Chad visited with 
Pauline and O.B. Swilza.

Feme Hutchins visited with Rozell 
Gary.

I would like to thank Dana Johnson 
and Ruby Cassle for filling in for me 
while I was on vacation.

Activities
MONDAY: Bingo winners were 

ClilTord King (2), Jessie Casey, Vera 
Belyeu (3) and Falba Shofner (2). 
Exercise.

TUESDAY: Art class. Singing with 
Dorothy Reynolds.

WEDNESDAY: Sing-a-long with 
Bob McCowen. Exercise.

XHURSDAY: Manicures. Ball toss.
FRIDAY: Bingo winners were 

Falba Shofner, Clifford King (2), 
Jessie Casey and Vera Belyeu (2). 
Popcorn.

SUNDAY: Pioneer Pentecostal 
Church.

May today be especially beautifiil 
for you.
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Q u ip s , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s

E B y K ay M osley

i n

B u r k e t t  N e w s

By Lovera Stricicland

Linda Brady, secretary, has leported 
iiKxe donations received for the up
keep of the Burkett-Adams Cemeter
ies as follows: Beulah Ann Tabor 
Williamson $30; Debra Boch $25; 
Zora Lico $10; Vernon and Hazel 
TVent $20; Darryl and Kathy Tinney 
$25; M elba W alker $50; Jimmy 
Gaines $50; James and Madeline 
Younglove $50; Evelyn Hounshell 
Pitts $20; Shirtey West $50; Kermit 
Diehl $25; Ora Flowers (In Memory 
of Mollie and Authur Hc^lon) $25;

I Mr. and Mrs. James Herring $25; 
Sylbia Ransberger, Juanita Bowers 
and Stanphill Family $25; H. Glen 
Chambers $25; Barney and Joyce 
Klutts $25; Olene Johnson $25; Roy 
and Lela Young $100; Leroy Walker 
$50; Earlene Ward (In Memory of 
Colie and Pearl Thate) $25; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennet Maples $35; Dick and

Sharon Koenig $25; Sylvia Watson 
$15: BUI and Joy Slack $25; Arthur 
and Wanda Boyle $25; Dean and 
Natalie Klick (DeBusk and Angeley 
Families) $25; and Royce and Linda 
Carmack (In Memory o f James L. 
Golson) $25.

Each donation is greatly appreci
ated.

It tried to rain in Burkett Saturday 
and Sunday. We received a total of 
.13. That just made the grasshoppers 
jump higher and eat more. They sure 
do like my peaches and peppers.

Recent visitors in Lovera 
S trickland’s home were Jackie 
Sttickland, Staci, Jacob and Jared and 
Jeremy Cooper of Somerville.

Bettie Duus of Rockwood and 
Lovera Strickland attended the 
NAPUS State Convention for Post
masters in AbUene last week.

m
SENIOR CITIZENS  

M ENU

July 16 - July 20 
M ONDAY-Swiss Steak, Broc
coli, Mashed Potatoes, Peaches, 
Bread, Milk
TUESDAY- - Taco Salad Bowl, 
Lettuce & Tom atoes, Refried 
Beans, Pineapple, Milk 
WEDNESDAY-Baked Chicken

w/gravy. Carrots, Diced Potatoes, 
Vanilla Pudding, Bread, Milk 
THURSDAY—Slo^lpy Joe on Bun, 
Potqto Wedges, Coleslaw, Carrot 
Cake, Bread, Milk 
FRIDAY—Chrcken Salad, Potato 
Soup, Tossed Salad, Cookie, 
Crackers, Milk

CONGRATULATIONS!
IT S  A GIRLI

D aniel Paries welcomed a baby sister, Audrie M aylene, 
June22,2001. She uhu bom  a t 11:18 a.m. in  Broumwood 
Regyonstl H ospital Audrie w e ir e d 8 lbs. 4 ozs. asul was 
19 1/2 inches long.
Parents are Brice and Shirley Paries.
M aternal grandparents are Bilfy and  Katie Lemmons o f  

Brow nw ood Pateranl grandparents are M onty and  
Lindra Beard o f  Coleman.

Paternal great-grandmother is Janette Turner e f  Cross

 ̂ Back in the daysofyore, my family 
lived in C ron  Plains. By about 1949 
or 1950, though we had moved away. 
However, I never foigot G oss Plains ' 
and the luppy times we had growing 
up here. We’d come buck for visits 
from tiine to tiiiie, as we still had rela
tives here and still do. Those happy 
memories lingered on in my mind and 
I came back! My husband I moved 
herein 1992,after he retired. Follow
ing are some of those really early 
memories.

’‘Good OM Days-Loog Gone”

Have you recently, perchance, 
checked or looked through all those 
files stored inside your head? I’m 
talkin', delved back into the deepest 
reaches of your mind.

In the bade of my mind (midst a lot 
of clutter and bric-a-brac), memories 
of chUdhood days gone by -  happy 
days and happy memories. Those 
days will never return but the memo
ries still live and linger on; both in 
my heart and also in my head. Those 
days and those times are “Long Gone- 
-But not Fbfgotten".

Our home was located on what now 
is East North First Street in Cross 
Plains (when I first moved bock in *92 
it was 9th Street); just about a block 
from where the Conununity Center 
now stands. The Post Office was lo
cated at that time where the bonk now 
stands. It was about 1947,andMama 
would let my sister and I walk down 

i to the Post Office to get the mail We 
shared a Post Office box with our 
Grandfather, the late John (Jack) 
Meador. We all called him Papa. I will 
never forget that P.O. Box number as 
long as I live! It was Box 893. We 
were allowed to ask at the window 
for all the mail for J £ .  Dennis from 
Box 893. Then we’d lake the mail 
home to Mama and Daddy.

Other times we’d be given a list of 
groceries Mama needed. We’d take 
the list downtown to Fbster’s Gro
cery. They would fin the order from 
Mama's lisL sack’em up and send us 
home with them That was in the days 
when you just charged the groceries 
and then paid up the first of each 
month.

A year or more later, I remember Mr 
Dale Bishop opened a new car deal-

ership on Main Street As I recall, it 
wasn’t vary far from the movie the
atre, which in those days we all called 
it the picture show. You didn't say you 
were going to the movies, you said, 
"We’re going to the picture show," 
Sounds quaiitt now, doesn’t it — pic
ture show. Hm-mmm-m!

....And that wasn’t aU, either. Cars 
didn’t have trunks, they had turtle 
shells, plus foUcs parked their cars in 
the car shed, not in the garage. An
other thing, too. if you had more 
people going than your car had seats 
for (two or three)--you would just 
stand up outside the car on the run
ning bomds. A running board was lo
cated on each side of the car, so if you 
w oe lucky or enterprising enough to 
have a four door car, two people could 
stand on each side on the ruiming 
boards. See, you just rt^ed the win
dows down, hooked your atm through 
the window and grabbed hold of the 
inside top of the door, held on mid 
rode that way to wherever your des^ 
tination was. Cars only traveled about 
25 miles per hour back then Mostly 
it was the men who rode that way, but 
I do recall seeing some young women 
riding on the runnin’ boards during 
WWII

I remember lots of Saturday nights 
sitting in one or the other of the aunt’s 
car, watching the people walk by. 
Why that was the thing to do back 
then —that’s what everyone did on 
Saturday night if they ^ (k i’t attend 
the movies or stay at home.

And guess what else I remembei'? I 
remember seeing Vanda for the first 
time. My sister, Ann, and I were 
e n d in g  the day at Ben and Loma 
Atwood’s place with their daughter. 
Joe. She and my sister were in the 
same class’ at school It had to have 
been 1947-’48-’49. Vanda’s parenu, 
Darwin and Wanda Anderson. lived 
on the Atwood place at that time in a 
little house. Vanda was just a little 
tyke but just as cute as button. The 
only other thing I can recall is that 
Wanda had the prettiest bedspread on 
the bed that day, that I had ever seen. 
We moved away around 1949 or ‘50 
^  the next I remember seeing Vanda 
"was when Marvin and I moved back 
firom Lubbock in late 1992. We’re still 
here!

IT'S A GIRL
Carlye Dale Winfrey, was bom to Bob and Kim Winfrey of 

Stephenville on June 12,2001, at Harris Methodist Port Worth. 
She weighed 6 pounds. 12 ounces and was 18 1/2 inches long. 
She was welcomed home by brothers, Bryce Allen. 6, and Alec 

Reed, 4.
Maternal granc^Mrents are Sharon Norcross and the late Carl 

Norcross <rf Stephenville. Paternal grandparents are Glenn and 
Peggy Winfrey of Cross Plains. Great grandparents t n  
Dale Carter and Freda Grizzard. both of Stephenville.'

IT'S A BOY

Naniui almost forgot to tdl you about my new littk 
baby brother, Ethan Montgomery Harris. I got him 
him in Lubbock, Texas at the hos|rital. They Just gave 
him to us. He weighed 8 Iba. 6 ozs. and was 21 inches 
long. We got him March 24,2001, and now he lives 
with me and our parenfh, John and Heather Harris, 
in Denver City. OurPappa and Nanna, Randy and 
Shaiiottc Montgomery Cross Plains, and I^ppa 
and Nonna, Archie and Linda Harris of Plains, 

-  Texas, really like him too. H ecriesalotbutllfly^in^  
anyway. ' ’ ^

Zachary Ian Harris 
**Big Brother"



Cross Cut Homecoming 
2001 —  New Location!

The Annual Croas Cut Homecom
ing and Reunion will be held Sinday, 
July IS. H .EASE NOTE that this 
year's reunion will be held in the 
Cross Plains Multi-Purpose Center, 
which is just next door to the usual 
site (the Cross Plains Community 
Center).

As always, all alumni, firiends and 
family are invited to attend as we en
joy a covered dish lunch and silent

auction followed by the annual busi
ness meeting of the Cross Cut Cem
etery Association.

Lunch is at noon but the door will 
open at 9 a.m. for those wanting to 
drop off their covered dishes and/or 
itenu for the silent auction.

Please call (254) 72S-«836 fcr more 
information or to be placed on the 
mailing list
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low-income families through federal 
subsidies administered by local hous
ing authorities.

“Simfriy put, the cuts exceed $1 bil
lion and are just intolerable,” con
cluded Mrs. Bland, saying the oper
ating and capital funds should be 
funded at about $35 billion each. She 
also urged Congress to restore fuixl- 
ing for PHDEP and Section 8 re
serves in the HUD appropriations bill 
pending before Congress.
The Senate and House of Repre

sentatives are expected to consider 
separate HUD spending measures 
later this summer and hope to recon
cile any differences in a flnal bill be
fore the October 1 deadline.

Submitted by Johnnie Bland

\

HOUSING-
adequate capital grants, will make it 
even more difTicult for this agency to 
address its residenu’ needs and we 
will be forced to cot back key ser
vices,” said Mrs. Bland.

The budget proposal also kills the 
public housing drug elimination pro
gram (PH l^P), which is intended to 
help housing authorities eradicate 
crime and drug use in their commu
nities. Housing authorities across the 
country have said the cuts will re
sult in an increase in crime and drug 
use in their properties. The 
administration’s spending plan also 
cuts Section 8 funds by more than 
$600 million, limiting reserves from 
two months to just one month. Sec
tion 8 apartments ate privately owned 
and the program provides housing for

. t

Community forum to focu s on health 
and human serv ices  progress

Improving the coordination and 
integration of health and human 
services in Texas by focusing on 
insuiing children, improving com
munity-based long term care, re
spite services, dental care, pre
scription drugs, transportation, Ju- 
venilejustice, homelessness, hous
ing, and behavioral health care are 
just some of the topics that will be 
discussed at a community forum 
set for Abilene on July 18, 8:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Civic 
Center, 1100 North 6th.

In making the announcement 
about the forums, Texas Health 
and Human Services Commissioner 
Don Gilbert noted that “Consum
ers benefit when services are de
signed, developed and delivered in 
their home communities. Along 
with their public and private part
ners, agencies must continually 
assess their efforts — building on 
those programs and initiatives that 
accomplish the best outcome for 
our consumers. Stakeholders in
put is critical to the formation of 
any strategic plan for health and 
human services delivery in Texas."
He added that Improved access to 
and coordination of services “is 
dependent on an earnest assess
ment by citizens of how we are 
doing and how we can do better.”

The forum is one of eleven ses

sions to be held across the state 
during the Summer of 2001 to 
increase local involvement in state
wide strategic planning. The fo
rums offer participants an oppor
tunity to hear about progress made 
since the last HHS forum and offer 
input on what else needs to be 
done to improve the service deliv
ery system and the coordination of 
services.

The forum Is being hosted by the 
Betty Hardwick MHMR Center. 
Agencies that helped plan the fo
rum include: Area Agency on Ag
ing, City of Abilene Transportation 
Division, Early Childhood Interven 
tion/Advancing Babies Chances, 
Mental Health Association, Region 
14 Education Service Center, Texas 
Commission for the Blind and 
Handicapped, Texas Department 
of Health, Texas Department of 
Human Services, Texas Depart
ment of Protective and Regulatory 
Services, Texas Health and Hu
man Services Commission, West 
Central Texas Council of Govern
ments, and the West CentralTexas 
Workforce Center.

Persons with disabilities who wish 
to attend and require auxiliary aids 
or services should Contact Robbye 
Rummer at (91 5 )690-5105 at least 
48 hours priorto the meeting. RSVP 
is required for lunch: call (915)690- 
5105.

This was a regular meeting of the 
Cross Plains City Council All mem
bers were present. Minutes of the last 
meetings were approved as read with 
the correction that Dean Dillard was 
not present at the special meeting held 
to canvass the votes.

The mayor called the meeting to or
der at 6:% p.m.

Don GostieU, Chief of Police, met 
with the council to give the monthly 
police report Hfc reported eighty-four 
calls for service, thiw thefts, one pub
lic intoxication, four assaults, two 
burglaries, one family disturbance, 
one accident fifty-three warnings and 
seventy-four citations. By general 
consent the council approved the re
port as presented.

Bob Hill, Judge, presented the 
monthly judge’s report He reported 
seventy-one citations for the City and
three for the county, with fifty remain
ing outstanding, and six reminder let- 
tCTs being sent He also reported that 
six remain outstanding for ̂ x i l ,  and 
seven remain outstanding fw March. 
By general consent the council ap
proved the report as presented.

Debbie Gosnell read the interlocal 
agreement with Callahan County for 
road repair. James Nichols moved to 
approve the interlocal agreement but
noted that no work was needed at 
this 'ime. Edwin Weiss seconded and 
motion carried.

IDiscussion was held concerning the 
four-way stop sign at Avenue A ft SE 
Second. After lengthy discussion it 
was decided that the stop signs stop
ping traffic on Avenue A are not 
needed and advised Frankie Hyles to 
ranove the signs.

Discussion was held concerning a 
resident in C rou  Plains moving a 
trailer house in at 624 S. Avenue E 
and locating the trailer boose over the 
water meter and sitting partially on 
city property. The Council advised 
Debbie Gosnell to send the resident 
a registered letter advising them that 
they need to move the trailer house 
off of city property.

Debbie Gosnell read a letter sera to 
her from Roberta Mclnfiie request
ing permission to purchase Neal Drug 
Store and convert it into a residence. 
After lengthy discussion Jam es 
Nichob moved to table the discussion 
until the next regular meeting and 
have Debbie conUtot TML to inquire 
about the legaUty and liability of a 
residence in the business districL 

Ibiry Thomas met with the council 
to discuss becoming a Keeplbxas 
Beautiful city. She discussed the 
qualification of being a Keep Ibxas 
Beautiful city and the council advised 
her to learn more about the program 
artd they could consider it at a later 
date.

Terry Thomas also met with the 
council to advise them that the local 
Barbarians have received permission 
from the Haven Unit Penitentiary to 
have IVeadway Park cleaned by the 
prisoners. She advised the council 

, that the Havens Unit will provide the 
work crew, water, guards and drivers 
and that the Barbarians would have 
to provide other items for the men to 
work with. She asked the council if 
the city could provide some of the 
items and the Barbarians would try 
to get the other items needed. Dean 
DHIard moved to provide fuel for 
transportation, fuel for equipment, 
toilet paper, paper towels, trash bags, 
gloves, goggles and insect repellanL 
James Nichols seconded and motion

carried.
Joe Herwser met with the council to 

discuss moving the water meters from 
his property to city property. He was 
advised that this project has already 
been started. He also discussed put
ting his units at the motel on city 
sewer. He was advised that he could 
begin the pro ject whenever he 
wished. He ^ so  advised the council 
that he now has recycling at his place 
for newspapers, cans, colored and 
clear glass and clothing, if anyone 
wished to get rid of any of the above 
mentioned items.

Debbie Gosnell discussed the lots 
next to City Hall and the plans to be
gin putting in apark area. She showed 
the couiKil some pictures of other 
parks and items that they might be 
interested in putting in the park. She 
also asked the council to consider 
naming the park the “Bill Dillard 

t Memorial Park”. All councilmen 
agreed that would be a nice tribute to 
Mr. Dillard for his twenty-five years 
of service to the city. By general con
sent the council agreed to allow 
Debbie to begin collecting informa
tion and prices for some of the items 
to go into the paric.

Discussion was held concerning the 
roof of the Senior Citizens Center. It 
was noted that the metal on the no th  
side of the building is blown up by 
the wind and needs repair to the wall 
so it can be reattached. James Nichols 
moved to allow Ron McGowen to 
start TCfeii to tlie wall with the stipu
lation if the work should run over 
$S(X).00 that he would come back to 
the council for approval. Joe Ingram 
seconded and motion carried.

Bids on the patrol car were opened 
and are listed below:

Edwin Weiss moved to accept the 
bid from Brownwood Ford with the 
stipulation that the delivery date is 
within 30 days. Dean Dillard sec
onded and motion carried widi Edwin 
Weiss, Dean Dillard and Mayw Ray 
Purvis voting for and James Nichob 
and Joe Ingram voting against 

Discussion was held concerning the 
property in Cross Plains that has a 
signed complaint against them for 
allowing a nuisance to exist against
Ordinance #97-001 which prohibits 
such action. Gosnell informed the 
council that two of the property own
ers who have been contacted have in 
fatt either cleaned up the property or 
are in the process of getting the prop
erty cleaned up. She also advised the 
council that two other property own
ers havtrnot made any efiorts to clean 
iq) their property and have refused 
ccnespondence concerning the mat
ter. By general consent the council 
advised Gosnell to contact the City 
Attorney and turn the matter over to 
him.

Gosnell informed the council that as 
of September 1,2001, the bid ceiling 

' for tifting bids has been raised from 
$15,000 to $25,000.

The council looked over the 2(XXV 
2001 audit and Gosnell informed the 
council that the auditor could not be 
at this meeting but would be at the 
next, to go over the audit |ind answer 

• any questions the council might have.
James^Ntchols moved to pay the 

bills. Edwin Weiss seconded and 
motion carried.

Ray Purvis Mayor 
ATTEST.

Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

Bids on the pabol car w m  opened and are as follows:

West Texas P o d
2016 S. Commerce Avenue Less Trade 
Anson, Tx 79501

$22,575.00 
$ 2,575.00-

Net Bid Price $20.000.00

Bob Tomes P o d
950 S. Clentral Expressway
McKinney, TX 75069

$20,477.00 
$ 3,500.00-

Net Bid Price

Brownwood Pbrd-Lincoln-Mercury 
510 Fisk Street 
Brownwood, TX 76801

$20,300.00 
$ 4,500.00-

Net Bid Price

Hi! I was lazy iKrt week. Worms 
need rest, too! Anyway here are the 
statistics for two wedks: June 25 •

! July 6.
• rireiitotlcn:

Cross Plains 159
Audio • books 3
Interlibrary Loan 2
TOTAL 164

Donatkms:
Subscriptions: Evelyn Davies, 1 

year gift subscription to Smithsonion 
Magazine

Books: Keeka Byrd, Leslie 
Lawrence, Gail Watson. Lavomte and 
Bob Childress

Monetary Donations: Mr. andMra. 
Charlie Grider, Jack and Kathryn 
Ttinnell

Memorials: Pnr f Shnln from 
Jack and Kathryn Tiimiell; Soott and 
Jacque Children

For June Hickman from Betty 
KiiBiardOdstrcil

For Minnie Swann, fr^m Louiae 
Richardson

Honflnuiuin:Ptir Jack and Kathryn 
Ttinnell fiom Betty Kiimard CXlsticil.

Our thanks to all of you for being 
especially gracious. You help us to 
believe we are doing what you want, 
to see done. Be sure to come by when 
you can.

Callahan County to 
again seek courthouse 
preservation grant
AUSTIN—State lawmakers allo

cated $50 million of the Texas 
Historical Commission’s (THC) new 
two-year budget to continue to 
finance restoration of Texas’ his
toric county courthouses through 
theTexas Historic Courthouse Pres
ervation Program. The funding as- 

- sures the program will continue for 
at least another two years and will 
follow a timeline similar to  that 
used in previous rounds of grant 
funding with scheduled dates for 
master plan reviews, applications 
due and staff reviews.

The Texas Historic Courthouse 
Preservation Program provides 
matching grants of up to 85 per
cent of requested project costs in 
state dollars when matched by 
county funds totaling at least 15 
percent. To date, 44 counties have 
been awarded grants to restore 
their county courthouses.

Callahan County Judge Roger 
Corn reported Callahan County will 
again apply for the courthouse pres
ervation grant, however he has not 
received any timeline on when ap
plications will be accepted. Calla
han County applied for a court- 

, house preservation grant in 2000, 
' but was not accepted by the time 

the grant funding ran out.
One of the criteria used in rating 

who will receive grant funding is

based upon the age of the court
house. Judge Com said he re
cently went to an open house for 
the Shackelford Courthouse resto
ration and said the Shackelford 
Courthouse was originally con- 
stiOJCted in 1883. Callahan County's 
Courthouse was constructed in 
1929.

Callahan County's master plan 
was completed by Norman Alston 
of the Metroplex, and Judge Com 
reports the $15,000 cost for the 
master plan can be used as part of < 
the County's 15 percent in match
ing funds.

Conserving and sharing the arti
facts recovered from La Salle’s ' 
sunken ship. La Belle, will be part 
of the La Salle Odyssey Project, a 
joint effort of the THC and muse
ums from six coastal counties. The 
Legislature approved $300,000 for • 
the THC’s participation in the Od
yssey Project that will bring sunken 
treasures from the Belle to the pub
lic fcr close-up inspection and in
terpretative learning.

For more information about court
houses, contact the THC Architec
ture Division at 512/463-6094, or 
visit the  THC web site  at 
www.thc.state.tx.us. For informa
tion about the La Salle Odyssey 
project call the THC Archeology 
Division at 512/463-6096.
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War Memorial photos to be 
displayed at Courthouse in Baird

PUBLIC FAX ^
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

Callahan County Commissioners 
granted permission to have a num
ber of framed photos of Callahan 
County servicemen, killed while 
serving on duty, to be displayed at 
the County Courthouse in Baird.

Veteran Jim Roy Hatchett of Baird 
has been obtaining photos arKi 
information of all Callahan County 
service men and women who were 
lost in military service beginning 
with World War I on up through 
Operation Desert Storm. It is Vet
eran Hatchett’s idea that these 
people should never be forgotten 

'and that they should be honored 
^ by a Memorial display of their pho

tos.
Hatchett met with th# County 

Commissioners Monday, July 9 
seeking permission to display the 
photos at the County Courthouse 
in Baird. Hatchett is currently hav
ing the War Memorial photos 
framed at his expense and sought 
permission from the Commission
ers to pang the photos at the Court
house.

On a motion by Commissioner 
Tommy Holland and second by 
Commissioner Harold Hicks, Com
missioners voted 5-0 to allow the 
War Memorial photos to be hung 
and displayed at the Courthouse in 
Baird.

County Judge Roger Com said 
there are 11 large framed photos 
and another two smaller framed 
photos to be displayed. Each of the 
large framed photos has the Indi
vidual photographs of 10 service
men killed in America’s wars. Each 
of the smaller framed photos con
tain the photographs of six Indi
vidual servicemen killed while serv-
iDfl ihfiil ssuninr.

Judge Com said the photos will 
appear on the second fioor of the 
County Courthouse on the south 
hall wall next to the County Clerk’s

office.
Other agei ida items brought be- ■ 

fore the Commissioners' Court in
cluded:

—Commissioners met with Bill ,, 
Young, County Constable Precinct 
#4, to discuss a grant for an Envi
ronmental Officer for Callahan . 
County. The grant would cover 
100 percent of the cost during the 
first year, 75 percent of the cost 
associated with the officer for the 
second year, 50 percent of the cost 
of the officer for the third year and 
25 percent of the cost of the Envi
ronmental Officer for the fourth 
year. ; ’

Callahan County would be re  ̂
sponsible for the cost of the Envi* , 
ronmental Officer after the fourth 
year of existence. ! .

On a motion by Commissioner 
Holland and second by Commis- ' 
sloner Bryan Farmer, County Com
missioners voted 4-1 to not act on . 
applying for a grant for an Environ: 
mental Office for Callahan County; ^ 
but to address the item at a later ' 
date. Voting for the motion were, ^  
Commissioners HollarKl, Hicks and . 
Farmer and Judge Com. Voting 
against the motion was Commis-; 
sioner Charlie Grider. ; i ^

—The minutes of the June 25,- ‘ 
2001 Commissioners' Court meet-1 
ing were approved as presented. 1

—On a motion by Commissioner 
Farmer and second by Commis-; 
sioner Grider, Commissioners voted 
5-0 to pay all current bills.
' —On a motion by Commit^lonei'. 
Holland and second by Commjp;; 
sioner Farmer, Commissions^# 
voted 5-0 to adjourn the Commis-1 
sioners’ Court meeting.

-  ___
T-’buif"meeting IncTu^Tedl'UudgV"
Corn, C om m issioners H icks,1 
Farm er, Holland, Grider, andl 
County Clerk Jeanie Bohannon. ^

http://www.thc.state.tx.us
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 E . 8 th  S tree t - P .O . Box 519-C ross P la ins, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. .20 cents each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be published in the 
current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered by the publisher to be subject 
objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or 
misleading ads will be knowingly published in the Cross Plains Review. Each advettiser who submits Classifeid Advertising 
shall be responsible to indemnify and hold harmless the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because 
of the content of any ad so submitted.

HELP W AN TED

TRACK SHOES AND BASE
BALL SHOES-Sted and molded. 
Guaranteed best prices. Shoes on 
the Run. 10-5:30 M-F (915) 893- 
5156.

FOR SALE- Cattle Feeder on 
skids and Kraus Yarxlom 12ft Disc 
plow (254) 725-6271 i«4a

R IS IN G  STA R  N URSING 
CENTER NEEDS MOTIVATED 
DEPENDABLE INDWIDUALS- 
who enjoy woridng with the elderly. 
We will train and certify you as a 
nurses aid. Call (254) 643-2681. 
Ask for Katie or Saodra.z7Hfc.

CLASSY LADY COSMETICS 
AND GIFTS- Specializing in silver 
jewelry. Call (254) 725-6476 for 
more informationj4-3M

EARN EXTRA M ONEY W/ 
AVON - immediate opening near 
y ou , call loll free 1-877-685-5649. 
Sellable Espanol. Ind. SIf. Rep.
4T4(b

CARPET SALE 
200 room size rolls, full rolls, pad 

and in su lla tio n  available. 
(254)725-7720. u.«

FOR SALE DINNING ROOM 
SUIT- oak, 6 chairs, square table, 2 
leaves, buffet and light hutch, $500- 
will negotiate. Call (254) 725-0063

1992 ASTRO 16’ FISH IN G  
BOAT w/ Astro motor, 60 HP Mer
cury engine trolling motor, depth 
finder, w/ Astro trailer, $ 3,895.(X), 
CaU (254) 725-7445 or (254) 725- 
6500 it-Mt

WANTED
A FEW  GOOD CAREGIVERS 

Interested in helping others 
stay independent?

Enjoy flexible work schedule?
Need weekend hours?

Then Join our home health 
team!

We have immediate openings in 
Cross Plains and surrounding com
munities for caring individuals who 
can assist our clients with personal 
health care and home management 
tasks. Please call (915) 676-2281 or 
1-800 669-2291 for application and 
additional information. EOF

PEACHES & PEAS 
are ready 

Childress Farms 
(254)725-6866 imh CREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

• W HISPER PRO 1200-treadmiU 
15" X 49’ walking surface. Power 
incline, display time, speed, calo
ries, distance and pulse. $200.00 
(254) 725-6890

FOR SAl E - Westinghouae elec
tric dryer $100; 19" color TV. $50; 
microwave, needs fuse, $10; large 
chest freezer, needs work, $30 call 
(254) 725-6261 after 3 p.m.

SINGLE W HITE BUCK, - Red
head with White Blaze, is looking 

. for One Special Flock of female 
goats. I enjoy walks in the pasture. 

. '  dinner in the trough, and quiet times 
I for chewing my cud. Fm 18 months 
* old and ready to work for you. (Reg

istered FB Boer buck.) Tween 
Peaks Goats (254) 725-7509 u-iu

FM  M AD>At banks who don't 
give house loans because o f bad 
credit, problems or new employ
m ent I do, call LJ3. Kirk, Home
land mortagages. (254) 947-4475

c FOR RENT

BUILDING FOR RENT- Old 
Taxidermy building on Hwy 36, fac
ing Fbod Plaza. (254) 725-7158

FOR SALE- Washers, Dryers. 
.Freezers, Stoves, Refrigerators, 
Lowboy trailer, arid Motor Home. 

, 700 S. Main. (254) 725-0064

C i03X
AUTOS FOR SALE

99 CHEVY PICK-UP- price re
duced. call Stan (254) 725-6786

BI-RITE flUTO
4 BLOCKS E OF LIGHT- CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 2b4-725-7361
OPEN MON. TUE. & THUR,- 9 TO 2 «. WED A SAT ■ 9 TO 4 

Closed Ft id.iy

AUTOS-SUBURBANS
92 U n eo ln  C ontinan tal, In axoallant eondM on InaMa A o u t
R ad u o ad to .. ^ 3 ,2 3 0
04 M aroury S ab la , Low m llaa, Iota of ax traa , eoM  air, vary
g o o d  cond ition . R aduead  t o .
88 C hav 4X4 SuburtM n, V8, g o o d  eo n d lMon 4  w haal worfca

.82 .M S

(whttar) R aduoad  to..
77 C hav. S u b u rb an , o laan for th a  m odaL

.,4 2 ,3 0 0

.,4 M6
SO U neo ln  C ontinan tal, go o d  cond ition  27,000 m llas on
NEW motor___________________________
87 Ford  T au rus, 4 0R , vary  g o o d  oondK Ion. 
• 4  Cadi Mac , g o ^  laathar aa a ta___________

------ 81,080
- 4 0 0  Down 
.4 8 0  Down

Some Financing Avaiiabie 
TRUCKS-ETC.

90 P290 Ford  DIaaal. Looks, rurta g o o d ___ — --------------------$ 3 4 8 0
80 F ord  F2S0 S uper C ab DIaaaL g o o d  C ondition------------..,$3,290
t o  F ord  F280 S uper C ab DIaaal, fair c o n d ition.— -------------- 82,300
• i  1 to n  C hav. Craw  C ab DuaNy, L ooks, ru n e , drtvaa 00%  new
Tha n leaa t otm a ro u n d ___________________________________83,700
84 Ford F2S0 DIaaal, Fair C ondM en_______________________$ 1 4 9 0

]7 0  Ford C lub C ab, 381 vA, Rurw vary  g o o d — ----- — — 4 0 0  Down
101 Ford F290, rurw  g o o d , ooM a h _____________________ 4 0 0  Down
78 C hav. 1/2 to n , n a o d s  pakrt, ookf a h __________________ 400 Down

Miac.
iF ord  Triiefc 8  U neo ln  Body P arts- 302 K O . an g hw a 
S u p a rg o o d D o d g a P le fc u p b a d - ll’ aN stoa l flat
I with aM a b o aa a- 0 4  DIaaal a n g in a ' QrNI

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction A M aintenance

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales, & Service 

TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jim my D. Wilson 

(254)725-6120

MIDDLETON 
WATER W ELL SERVICE 

Sales/Service
5 year Warranty Available , 

With Pumps 
24 Hour Service 
(254) 643-3701

M & K BALING
2 large balers w/ net wrap 
Disc Mower and Swathers 

NetWng)
Protects Your Investm ent 

Mike (254) 725 6845 (nights) 
Toll Free Beeper 1-877-200-5769 

Ken (915) 624-5532 (nights)

FOR SALE - Mom's home, 2bd/ 
Ibath, garage, large kx, at 1334 
Woodard SlreeL in Abilene. Needs 
a little fixing up. CHEAP! $12,500 
Nice neighbor hood. Vema Childers 
(254)725-40821

HORSESHOEING
&

TRIMMING
Hoyt Foster 

(254) 725-7465 u.'W

HOUSEKEEPER FOR HIRE- 
15 years experience, have refer
ences. will travel, Melinda Hinkle, 
(254) 725-6579. iv-a

RECOVER YOUR HEALTH 
If you are on Social Security S.S.I., 

disability and need someone to take 
care of you, we can hek>. We have 
eight years experience and a place 
for you to live, with 24 hour home 
health care, nurses piovided and 
medical supplies and if you qualify 
for the Federal CTBA program for 
your additional needs. Contact 
DaneatRatlifTSupply 116 WestSth, 
Cross Plains (251) 725-4067.

FOR RENT- Blue building next 
to Skinny's for ren t Call Skeet 
Walker at (254) 725-6480 or (254) 
725-4214 for more information

C ANNOUNCEMENT

SW EET STUFF- is pleased to 
announce Cheryl Merrill Daniels is 
now decorating our cakes. i«-u>

HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 bd/1 
bath, large corner lot w/iiees, car
port, ref. required. No Pets! 201 S, 
AveC (254) 725-6840

i ^WANTED ^
LQr T T n m i i i i i i j im irfTli

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 1 
bedroom, water bill paid, stove and 
refrigerator franished, refrigerated 
air, call (254) 725-7572.

BUYING-old cars and trucks 30's 
and up, parts and pieces. (254)725- 
767147«

Deadlines
»

Ads - noon Tues. 
Articles - noon Mon.

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO FIGURE OUT ANY 
COMPLICATED MA
CHINERY WHEN 
YOU WANT TO 
MAKE A COPY OR 
SEND AND RECEIVE 
FAXES.
JUST COME BY THE 

CROSS PLAINS RE
VIEW AND WE'LL DO 
IT FOR YOU ON OUR 
STATE-OF-THE ART 
EQUIPMENT.

xxxxxxxxxxxx
THE 

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

116 S.E. 1ST 
(254) 725-6111 

FAX; (254) 725-7225

For Information 
On Internet
Services

Call

Vanda or Melody 
(254) 725-6111

............... ...... ' " ' ~ ' ___________
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L ocated  inside S k inny 's 
(254) 725-7161

3 large 1 topping |
$19.99 -I- tax

Twice As Nice I
2 md. 2 topping Pizzas |  

$12.99 +tax J

PALACE DRUG
(254)643-3231

D eliver on Wednesday 
to Cross Plams 

Accept Vi*a, Mastercard, Discovery

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS

KX) N. Main Rising Star, TX 
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

World Class Nutrition i  
Weight Control.'

1 OOCjL SATISFACTION 
1 LA/ /O GUARANTEED
i^re Up Your Penonal Biocboniitryl 

AU Natural. Safe A  Effective

(254) 725- 6355
Tricia Hopkins 

[INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR

Andrews Air
Conditioning & Heating

Sales - Service 
installations

lie.# TACLB004345C 
Serving Callahan & 

Coleman Counties Since 
1986

(915) 625-2142

C A R O U TH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Building, 
(Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets 
Rickey Cdrouth 
(254) 725- 7515 

M obile (915)660-3207

.....

C r o s s  P la in s

VEEsiHARy C ubic

Located 1.5 miles West 
of Cross Plains cn  

Hwy. 36

Dr. Curtis C re o ch  Jr. 
(254)725-4359 ' 
(254)631-1066

Susan J. Schaefer 
C.PJL.

9 th  & M ain  
C ro s s  P la in s  

P h o n e :  (254) 725-8747

2:

Cox Electrical 
& Plumbing

New Water Heatere, Water 
Pumpa 4 Water Syatama Repair 

Commercial, 
Construction & Repairs

(254) 725-6731 
(254) 643-7003 
Leave Message

BUGBUSTER
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740 
1-800-605-PEST

Terry Harris 
2670 FM 2287E 
Baird, TX 79504

TRINKETS
AND

TREASURES
G IFT SHOP

Hours; Tuesday • lYiday 9:00 -S:30 
Saturday 9:00 • 2:00 p.m. 

CloMrl: Sunday - Monday 
140 Main Street

(254) 725-4032 
W V <

A U T O W IR E
G et thoae troublesom e 

wiring problem a fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, car,^ 

tractor o r accessories.
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

-  AUTOWIRE come, to you!

(254) 725-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

Sprinkler Systems 
Installations & Maintenance] 

Residential & Commercial 
LI# 7119

Turner Landscape 
- Irrigation 

(254) 725-7755 
(915) 669-5553 Mobile

1 HERBALIFE
%
%. A m b e r  K le ib e r -in'

Distributor

r Lose up to  301bs
V in one M O N T H

, Call
1-800-932-7047 ext 600
Earn up to $1500 part-time

working at home.
1-800-932-7047 ex t.650

f
R eflec tio n s As<̂

♦ ? o f  T ru th ■

M atting & Framing
By Ai-

> Tom & M aty  Dunn
k

(254) 725-7136
i

Water Pump Installer 
Sales & Service 

LI# 54570
p f f p m n j ii.ijiiijjiii

New Tires Used Tires

T & K T I R E  
&  A L IG N M E N T

300 W. 4th
CroM Plaifu, TX 76445

(254) 725-6223
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment

B rak e s

CARPET CLEANED 
&SOLD

Commerdal/ReadentkU 
Free Females 

Scotch Guarding Available 
CarpetSold, Repaired, 

htslalled 
New or Used

Dub Meador 
( 2 5 4 )  7 2 5 -7 7 2 0

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service
Sand & Gravel Hauling

Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7513 

Mobile (915) 660-3207

'...1. M t h i i i . M i i . .........

S teve Fortune
D um p Truck, D ozer 
& B ackhoe S erv ice

Cali
(254) 725-7307 

Mobile

WINDMILL & PUMP 
SALES & SERVICE

4 9 4 4 $ 4
SQUARE A

(254) 725-7471

M ASTER PUMP 
INSTALLER

4

4

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to State 
Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience 

Jimmy D. Wilson 
254-725-6120

%

R O SE B U T A N E
Home Deliveries 

R.V„ Bottle Filling

C a ll:

(254) 725-^410 
1-800-821-8807

W e A ppreciate Your 
Business

1  ( 9 1 5 ) 6 6 9 - 6 9 8 4  |
!

1 TEXAS LICENSE 1 #  
1 #54372-1 '  I I

Homer Simons G o l d s t o n  S a t e l l i t e  i

On Sight 
Sewer Systems

S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e  i

Ask A b o u t F ree  P ro m o tio n  ?
Pr

Certified Installers 
(254)725-6198 

P.O. Box 122 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

S erv ing  This A re a  S ince "  
1982. ^

( 2 5 4 ) 6 4 3 - 3 0 7 7  "

" *>? i~-<f  ̂ jif <

i4'

? > , M'V.....'.f +V

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRAaiC

€

Cross Plains 
Grooming & Boarding

Medicore/Medicaid
Accepted

r k  r ii d n  DwC.
1619 W. Hwy 206

Bring In Ad-R eedve 
Free Nights Boarding 

or
AkAlfv«4Ml ITmi Dip

(254) 442-4878
- ................... <

Call For Appointment
( 2 ^ 7 2

s

f

V



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163 

Rolan Jones, Broker
E m il:  rlestate#croflsplaiiisx(Mi • Webpage: wwwxroasplaiafxoaa

ACREAGE;
NEW LISTING~37/A 5 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesile. 
NEW LISTING -IMVA South of Baird. Large live oaks. Canyon, Slock Pond. Super Hunting S650/A 
NEW LISTING~S(VA in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75/XX)
NEW LISTING-41ofne A  8(VA east of Rising Star- SO/A of Love & Cline grasses, 3 bd home, garage, water well 

Call Pauline Winfrey
NEW L IST IN G -l ,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick. CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, super 

hunting and fisliing $8S0/A
NEW L IS 'I lN G -l 19.5/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site $1,0(XVA 
NEW LIST1NG~19(VA. Excellent hunting and Tishing, stock ponds, small lake, improved grass, rural water line, 

Coleman County. '
NEW L1STING~1,88^ acres with 7.00U sq Sbd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 

Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would nuke good corporate getaway. $1,300X)00.
* 160/A, 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water liiK, excellent fences, 2 ponds slocked with fish, Gotd deer 

A  dove Hunting-will divide.
• 2 1 9 .5 /A ,w a te rw e lU N e B ie a e © N ra iW lim tin g .  good views, good stock farm North of Cross Plains.
* House and S7.34/A, Eastland Co., brick and very nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 

up 10 a  lake. Rising Star arca-Call Pauline.
* 25S/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, waierwell, pecan orchard, mountaitu, good hunting, north of Cottonwood.
* 40Bf/A, S large ponds, over 2S0/A in coastal, large trees, older home, large bam, working pens.
* 40/A, rual water line. Good dove hunting, home site and stock farmREDUCED 62S/A
* 64 J /A , good fences, cross-fenced, spring fed slock pond, good hunting, good stock pond, western Fast land 

County .Reduced to $49,500.
* 10/A High FeiKe. city water, stock pond, some exotic deer.
* 370/A lots of h i l l § ( ^ { ^ ^  mesquite, 7 large stock ponds, super good hunting.
* 249.5/A, 40/A in coastal, 79/A in cultivation, hiOs, native pasture, 4 stock ponds, rural water line, excellent 

hunting, minerals, central Eastland County.
* 206.83/A in Eastland Coun^, thick cover, 80/A tall grass, excellent hunting, remote, good water
* 72.42/A on c o u n ty S i^ L l^ lb ,  pens, good fences, some improved grass. Good home site and stock farm.
* 4 large re s i^ n S O fe D * %  l ^ E f ' ^ t  addition to Cross Plains, trees, (xime home building location.
* 210/A in Comanche County, stock pond, 4 waterwells, 80/A in coastal, deer hunting cabin, large bam~Call 

Pauline. ,
* Approxirrutely 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm. & Liveoak, hills A  canyons w/ 

mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey A  hog hunting w/ 
quail, dove A  ducks. Located west of Cisco.

* 187/A, 5 stock in cultivation, good hunting A  good stock farm.
* 320/A excellent hunting, deer, turkey, hcgs, quail.
* 11.41/A, waierwell, fenced, native grass, good home site.
* 18S/Ain North Brown County, 2 stock ponds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek, some cultivation 

Good hunting A  fishing!
* S7(VA Coleman/CaUahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam A  cattle pens. 

Part in cultivation, prt Oaks A  mequites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
* 22/A Cottonwood area.

ACREAGE WITH HOME;
NEW LISTING-3bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000.
* 1/A lot and older house, great fixer upper, nice lot, in Rising S tar- Call Pauline.
* Beautiful 3bd/3 bath brick, CH/A. on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large bam, fenced.

Fantastic View.
* 3bd/2 bath CH/A Frame home on 10/A, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, stock ponds, trees, 

pretty views, secluded, on pavement
* 2bd/2 bath Log Cabin o n tX M D fiR  ( S d N S R A C S  pavement, near town.
* 8 J2 /A , approximately 1,200 sq. ft., home, bam. waterweU, trees, S miles from townJIeduced to $36.500.
* 3bd/3 bath, brick on 5/A, f i r e p ^ ,  large trees, workshop and baro-Call Pauline.
* Nice remodeled home on 2.30 wooded/A A  pavement, good location, good waterwell, near Cross 

PlainsJUEOUCED

R E S r o E N T lA L :
NEW LISTING~3bd/lbath on several lots $24,900.
* 3bd/2 bath. Brick, CHA on 4 Lots. 2 detached garages, fenced yard. Lots of Storage, Good location. $45,00( 
*3  bd/2 bath, garage. Hot tub, on large lot. Great yard with water well. $60,000, In Rising Star City limits. CaD

Pauline
* 3 bd/2 1/2 bath in Rising S ts(§0^^f)B rge lots w/ guest house. PRICE REDUCED-Call Pauline.
* lbd/1 bath home, fenced, carport andnice storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -Call Pauline.
* 1,428 sq. ft. nice brick home >» Cross Plains, CH/A, b r i^ ,  excellent location.
* 8 DOWN. $1,000 Move in • 3bd/2 bath. 3 years old, CH/A. in town • nice REDUCED TO $48,000
* 3bd/2 bath, large lot, fruit trees, Liveoaks, in Rising Star-Call Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
* 2bd/2 bath, brick, fireplace, landscaped, on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell, carport in Rising Star.
* 3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees in Rising Star-CidI Pauline.
* 2bd/l bath, on large lot, garden spot, pecan trees, a homestead in town.
* 2bd/l bath, close to scl^§^Q ^(0xm dition. ready to move in.
* REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porcii. Also Ibd/lbath apartment w/shop building on South Main 

OOODBUY!$35.000
* 2bd/l bath on 2 1/2 lots in Cross Plains.
* 2 bd/1 bath in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $9300.
* 3 bd/1 bath on 2 lots in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $19300.
* 2 houses. One with 2bd/1 bath and the second with 1 b d /1 bath located in Cross Plains REDUCED TO $32,00(
BUSINESS;
* 2,225 sq. ft. Bid, Downtown Cross Plains, CH/A, Excellent Condition A  Location.
* Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, 

fenced, other outbuildings. Plus 3btV2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
* n C s or Buffalo Inn Bid. Across from school, use for home or business. ^
* 2 story brick restaurant building in Cross Plains. All equipment included-would make a good 

antique shop, cafe. etc. Excellent location.

* 4300  sq. ft., 2 story brick building, excellent condition, on Main Street in Antique Capital of 
Texas. Fiill o f Antiques A  Collectables- Excellent Buy. Priced building only or building Antiques. Would 
make excellent restaurant, residence tea room. etc. REDUCED $95,000

* Automotive A  truck repair business, on 1-20 A  Hwy.6 ,40"X100" metal bid., 4 bays, 3 offices, on 1 1/2/A, 
fenced -call Pauline.

* 142/A and one of the largest game bird farms in Texas. Two almost new 120^40* metal bams, will handle 
10030 quails, pheasants, chuckar, 12/A under net for flight acre spring
fed lake.

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817) 267-9675
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JO SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254)643-4017

SANDRA JONES 
(254)725-7640

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

DIANNE HAIL 
(254) 725-7317

EDITH BEGGS 
(254)725-6532 t

• *BOAT & WATERCRAFT AUCTION*
BY ORDER OF BOMBARDIER CAPITAL

11AM*SAT*JULY 14
1690 E. HWY 121, LEWISVILLE, TX 

INSPECnON-SUN. JULY 8 NOON-4PM
¥HINI!»K, BAJA, {V&AKiAtl, iWk fr liSAKsi

GLASTRON. HYDRASPORT & MORE! I TX#6756

972-712-0202*972-712-0393 FAX 
MIKE JONES AUCTION GROUP.COM

E. Dol« Herring -  Brok«r 
ChortM ChisMhir • O w n*r • AgonI

L A N D  & REAL ESTATE
(915) 62S-4181 (Locao
877-805-5550 Toil Free Outside the Cross Plaino Area 

www.liveoalc-realtors.com

302 ACBES A CUSTOM BURT BRICIC HQME-Novice Area 3BR-2B. Colem an County water. C H / 
A  2 sets of pens, bams, 4 w ater wells, 8 tanks. Sold Liveoaks and Postoaks. Excellent Hunting. 
141 ACBES-wost of Cross Plains near Pecan Bayou- outstanding hunting- Incredible views- 
beautiful canyon- deep stock tonk-mesquHes and liveoaks- no cultivation. 
i& l ACKES-on Colorado River- one-quarter mile of river frontoge-Beouttful bluff overlooking 
river- Rare <5pportunlty 136 acre fee t of Irrigation rights.
106 ACRES -Premium hunting for deer and turkey, excelent water. Mobile Home. Lots of 
beautiful oaks- $90,000.(X)
2fOBPBlCEQM -4 BR-2B home- Burkett, on 3 /4  acre. (Formerly Freedo & Virgil Burkett's hom e) 
12 pecan trees and m etal roof. 1 BR-1B next door goes with It. $35.9(X}.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME-EvervtM rayc^need for summer recreation and entertainm ent. Fully 
fumbhed. wen kept home. B c w ra o ^  w ater trcxit. Choice lot. Erijoy the peaceful life a t Lake 
Colem an $90,000.
70W-ACBES Beautiful home site $960 Acre.
9 2 * /- ACRES 46 acres ccxjstol. Nice pond, w ater w e*. 46 acres heavy oak cover.
99 ACRES A HOME 3BR-2B, w/tormol IMng A  dining room. 2 car garage, nice porxj.
Colem an county water, nice horse bom with pern
101 ACBES Nice torrrS O feB bht just oft Hwy 206 a t Echo. $495/Acre.
121 ACRES A MQBIi£ g OTrfe -ftJ nter's dream . Heavily wooded, 2 tanks & creek: $129.00 
172 ACRES 150/Acres cuY kJo  1̂ ,  excellent farm land, stock tank, Hwy. 206. Burkett $600/Acre 
230 ACRES G re a S O iifO  beautiful trees, 2 pondk G reat BulldIrTg Site. $146t(XX).
248 ACRES West of B cabin & bam  3 surface tanka 2 w ater wels A  county w ater.
Post oak 8t m e s q u rfa w o d  hunting. $ 176,000
267 ACRES t  HOME Beautiful 3BR-2B home, over ZCXX) sq. ft.. 3 surface tanks, Hwy. 206. 1 
spring. 1 w aterw ell bams and pens. 2BR-1B guesthouse. Excellent hiaitlrTg.
8 in  ACRES. BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC HOME Com pletely renovated with luxurious 
extros. 4BR-2 1 /2B, formal living room w /flreplace, Ig. family room w/tlreploce, formal 
dining room and Ig. utility room. Huge master bath w/JacuzzI tub, C H /A  4-car 
garage w/wolkwoy to house. Must see to  believe. Many beautiful large oak trees.
Deer, dove, turkey & quail. Will sell home and 21 acres separately. Owner financing 
available, located 4.6 miles south of Cross Plains.
640 ACRES-Deer. turkey A quail rolling hilb, great bird hunting, 4 surface tanks & w ater w e i 
good Fencing. $660/Acre
4750 ACRES- of land P f or Colem an. 17 tanks, 2 sets of p ern  crossfence, 4 lakes and
2 creeks. Excellent huiW h^W ti of oak, elm, pecan, and mesquite trees - 3 miles of highway 
frontage.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING YOUR PLACE 
WE HAVE LAND BUYERS

Call Charles Chesshir or Larry Guthrie or Joe Holland 
(254) 725-7119 or (915) 624-5292

■ "GhrerKe"Gift"fKotKropsOn Glvlng"AirYear i| 
■ A Subscription To The^oss^W ainsj^

We Can Hetp 
You With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary 

Invitations 
Napkins 
Supplies

Graduation Invitations 
C m s Plalm Review 

116 SJL 1st 
' Cross Plains, TX 

(254)725-6111

1 -8 0 0 -9 9 2 -0 0 8 6  
928-4715

^end or 
Receive Faxes 
(254) 725-7225* 

Cross Plains 
Review

Cross P lains 
Review

Wedding
Announcement

EQLICIES

$15.(X) Charge if you 
describe clothing, 
table/room  decora
tions, etc 
Their is NO charge for 

announcements with
out descriptions

C all
(254) 725- 6111 

F or D etails

Visit Our Website and Take Advantage 
of Our N E W

"M erit Benefits"

Save on......  -
CROCCRrES«NOTEiS*AMUSCMENT PARKS 
KODAK FILM *  C ^C R A *G O LF PACKAGES 

AND MI KH  MOREt

S ’ IT OUT on our WEBSHE
www.iayioreleuii io.uui 11

"One MORE Way We are Meeting Our 
Customer's Needs"

http://www.liveoalc-realtors.com
http://www.iayioreleuii


..1
HEALTH BENEFITS 

for the ENTIRE FAMILY
only $70 per month!

n*AT KA'i’E • riUARAM '£ED A C C m  ANCE 
S ^ -E M P L O  YED OR NUTt- NO INCREASE!

DEEP m e d ic a l  d is c o u n t s  ON DOCTOR,
DENTAL. CHIROPRACTIC, EMERCENO' ROOM. 
IIOSPlTALCONn.NEMENT, VISION, ILX A MOKE!

C all 1-888-369-1739
(NO DttbttlMtf)

RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE IN SU RA N CE • A B ST R A C T S  

CLYD E-BA IRO
RtpraMntIng: Alamo TWa, First Anwrlcan Tttit andUnttMl Gtranl

ClraR,Tna
1 » ( M i SItmI
P.O.aDi4N

ay«D,TX7M10

nriM M ift.
PAaoiSM

■M,TX7N04

F«r(t1f)li4-14M

HESSTON

"ConvB Oup Way & Trade Your Way” 
PARKER IMPLEMENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or' 1 -800-588-7100

■ on  Bob' MAa«v ranousoN

EXPERT BODY W ORK AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes - AdtUtioiis • Concrete 
Tap & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construbtkm - Metal or Wood 
Local References • Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

Metered Propane
Are you tired of having 
to pay for a full tank of 
propane? Let us sell you 
metered propane! We 
will bill you once a 
month for the amount 
that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa, Master Card

and Discover

Twenty-Pour Hour A Day Service 
Mobile Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help 
you with your 

propane needs.

Eddins-Wolcher

(915) 676-1057

BUCK (RRK UnU 
BUYING STMION

7  RIUS EAST OF m U M  ON h20 
EXB BUCK O n ra  ROAD

WE BUY CATTLE EVERYDAY 
TO GO ON LOADS.

1,5, 10 or More! Certified scales. 
If you want to Sel 1 - - Sell Direct! 

Also, Pick-up Station for 
Graham Livestock Auction.

We have 20-30 head of 
. good young bred cows. 

Pickup what you want!!
CaW tor maricet nuotel ^

Yard Office: 915-678-6858
Home: (816) 878-6466 MobH: 868-1486

PUBLIC FAX 
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225
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Did you take Fen-Pheii?
If you to o k  Pondim ln, (Fenfluram ine), Fen-P hen  C om bo 
o r R edux a n d  you have h eart p rob lem s, valve leakage, 
m urm urs, regu rg ita tion , o r  PPH, th en  call u s  to  d is c u s s  
your legal rig h ts  for d am ag e s  a g a in s t  th e  m anufactu rers 
and your eligibility for echocard iographic testing.

DAVID P. W ILLIS - W ILL IS  LAW  FIRM
3333 One Houston Center Houston,Texas 77010

BOARD C ERTIFIED  PE R SO N A L  INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
T e x a s  B o a rd  o f  L e g a l C p a c ia l iz a t io n

1 (8 0 0 ) 8 8 3 -9 8 5 8  o r  1 (8 0 0 ) 4 6 8 -4 8 7 8
Mr. WIIHb Id Hktfy to w o c InW with othar Rnorngy In tha haiKtirug of thU nfttWf

R obert E. M cC ool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St.

Baird, Texas 79504 
(915) 854-1016

For Information 
On Internet
Services

Call
Vanda or Melody 
(254)725’̂ 6111

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
 ̂ .* RISING STAR .
' : NURSING c e n t e r :

•  Has Vacancies Available For «
•  Both Male & Female *
•  Residents *
•  Private Or Semi-Private •
•  Rooms Are Available •
•  Call (254) 643-2691 or Come *
•  By And Visit At 411S. M iller*

'  In Rising Star ^

JULYU 
D m y  XaUv

Rk^D iU A da

JULY 17
RotanV. Moovomt 
nByCVad 
U I |rW «

J « a « O iw i 
A u a d .  T m n  SemO 
T m h . Alhadht

JU LY U
lioMi by Btnsh 
RobanHaai.
Mmtj Kjjr Fonm tteon
SM v.Facua.
Pic ,  Odom 
Mb . AMb Hiaofeim

C U M |te I f a lH n i«  
LMriaFoniB. 
inJ, Mihnii

JULY IS
TtjAor ktaaon
UmmApgl»
lof WcotaO haakm
Ra^wad Ifailaid

Give The Gift That 
Keeps On Giving 

All Year

A Subscription To The 
Cross Plains Review

Callahan Co. Addresses
6 mon.-$13.00,1 yr. -$20.00,2 yrs.-$38.00,3 yrs.-$55.00

Out-of-Countv Addresses
6 mon.-$15.00,1 yr. $25.00,2 yrs.-$48.00,3 yrs..$70.00

Out-of-state Addresses
6 mon.-$17.00,1 yr.-$28,2 yrs.-$54.00,3 yrs. $79.00

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 
NEW AND USED 

PEANUT EQUIPMENT 
LILUSTON-KMC

FLAierBRS-OISKS-DRIIXS 
ROLUNO CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLAKK TBACTOS *  SUPPLY, INC. 

DELEON -  (254)M3-2SS1 
COMANCHE ~ (915) 3S(-2S93 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

JULY IS
InaH w oldM cM lIiai
M a.U oiIU IIqr«
MayCluiW alkMfca
Ms.O«)rUBnhlMW
ChaikJ.W oDd7
Ala Hariaf
Jad .D a.loD M

T ad  (DiqgbMt) HiaMr 
M ctadW ajm C lo ik  
MaOharMoka 
d ay  Mo.-C.biBi

JU L Y U
Billy R ad
IM n L y n C U h laa
Oody Roady Kbya
J a a lN a a n a
RaaJy RoUmd
Ma. Jjnwnlilii PayM
M k.W ia& .y
ShdkylioBB
KayBvaa
Mb . M ai (Tint) ScbaoTa

Mbty DaLtya SnU dad 
MiA A lai B ra a  
Jaoaa O. Koaoli 
TaayJaaWyaB 
Billy M.Oanbar 
h a d S t t a a

JULYU
M aH aM dO liar
DooaWia
D aidH iik la
DaMcNoB
CynUa WdCBia

Ma. Olanda L a ta
lalnm aRagaa
Kira (Dnpa) Charapiai
Tny W ta a  ,
Aaday lavan
ToBiMa Wyatt
CatadaOloy
Modii ModflY
OtyaDodda
RiakApyla

You May Be 
An Oil & G as 

Royalty 
Millionaire.

$ Per Mo. Cash Value
2K => $100,(X)0
5K - $250,(XX)
10K « $500,000
20K - $1 Million

WD purchas. quaHy Ovmdng Roydty Wertst 
(C )i^ end Royalty Interest (Rl) properties ficm 
ndvKluals and astates.

Call 214-742-0800
Or vM Royally IfiMttlauxini and lubiTtt a-aurmay 

OicK action on quekty property.

$BIG MONEYS 
For Drivers Now!

Inexperienced Up To $600. 
Experienced Up To $1000.

Pay Up To .42 cpra.
Paid Training, If You Qualify. 
N.T.S. Placement Company

1-888-781-8556 Tractor Trailer Traiiiii^

Copies 
Made At Thd 
Cross Plains 

Review

TbAAij STATKWIDK CI.ASSIHI j )  AON ER I ISING NTTWOWK

a
f

TexSCAN Week of 
July 8, 2001

DORA SMITH
. Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254)725-6840

*NEW LISTIN G -Lovely 2 
bdf2 bath mobile home K t on 2 
acres in Scranton area. Lg Oak 
trere. city water, pens, tank, gar
den area, storage bldg, appli
ances. Must Seel 

*REDUCED-2 bd/2 bath, 7 
loa. appliances, bams, privacy 
fence, remolded $36,000 

*FO R M E R  B U Y -R IT E  
READY fO R  SALE--(3iialifi6s 
for Interim Reimbursement Pro
gram, equ^. included. N. Main 
CALL TODAY!

*NEW LISTIN G -7 acres w/ 
2bd, Ibth, fenced, pens, deer, 
l.Smi. off Hwy. 206, Burkett 

•COUNTRY LIVING-5 acs, 
heavily wooded land, ideal home- 
site, off Hwy 206,8  miles notdi 
REDUCED

•QUADRAPLEX-«ach unit 
2br, Ibth, utility room, CH/A 
GREAT INVESTMENT 

•H W V V B n i^ I^ E -G re a t 
ppoounity^

erty l o t w I l j i B ^ ^ m t ^ l o c k  
•S CITY LOTS-<ommeiciaI 

or residential, all or part $600 pet 
lot

•CITY B LO C K -8 lots aU or

•E . HWY 36 FRONTAGE- 
Lots fortes.. bldg.,site or lg. com 
yard, 143 feet, 24x36office, exua 
storage bldg

ADOPTION
A FAIRYTALE LIFE. We wint to five your 
prince or princess i  wonderful life with the hap
pily ever after they deserve. A baby in our home 
will have 2 devoted parenu. lovinf. supportive 
family and the best opportunities available. Call 
John and Alexandra. We would love to talk to
you. 1-800-464-6540.___________________
OUR DESIRE IS to help a child to grow 
up feeling loved happy and fulfilled. We're 
a young (32). outdoorsy couple who enjoy 
BBQ'i andswimntingin our backyard pool with 
family/friends. We'd love to help in anyway 
poMble Kenna & Dan I-800-930-3683.

DRIVERS WANTED
A CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Earn 40K yea 
-f benefits. CDL Training in 18 days. Lifetime 
job placemnt assistance. Financing, housing, 
transportation available. Long Horn Driver
Training. 1-866-367-9933. _______________
DRIVER . COVENANT TRANSPORT. No 
CDL, no problem. I-800-806-5349. Teams 
start up to 46 cents. Owner Operator/Soloa 
83 cents. Teams 83 cents plus fuel surcharge. 
Experienced drivers. 1-800-441-4394. Owner 
Operators, l-877-848-6filS. Graduate students,
1-800-338-6428._____________________ ___
DRIVER • INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
an OTR professional frtxit a top caiier. Greal 
pay, executive-tryle benefita and conventional 
equipment. Minimum invettntent required. Call 
today U S. Xpress 1-800-879-7743__________
DRIVER • IT PAYS to lUtt with us. Call SRT 
today, 1-877-244-7293 or 1-877-BIO-PAYDAY, 
Great pay. Paid weekly. Excellent benefita. 
New equipment. SI ,230 sign-on bonus. Student 
graduates welcome Southern Refrigerated
Trampott._____________________________
DRIVER . WE REWARD r'perience. John 
Christner Trucking needs drivers for w at coast 
lana Late-model trucks only, great benefits. Call 
today. 1-800-528-3673. EOE._______________
DRIVERS: 346 CLASS A CDL Driven 
needed! OTR poaitions available. Excellent 
benefits: 401K, Health A Dental. No experi
ence, no problem. CDL Delivers. Call now
1-800-938-2333.________________________
••DRIVERS** GET ON the expreu-way I OTR, 
Clasi “A" required. Start now! 1-800-727-4374. 
DRIVERS; OWNER/OPERATORS, Fleet- 
wood Transportation it now leasing. Orest 
lease package, we can help keep you loaded. 
Also need company drivers. 1-888-276-9923,
w w w .ftw d .n e t ____________________ _____________

DRIVERS; SOLOS UP to 43 cenu per mile, 
teams up to 48 cents per mile, contractors 
81 cents all miles. Lease options nvailable.

ay onetnm&B pay ft more! 
experience, need training . . . )  Call Burlington 
Motor Carriers, 1-800-583-9504. <

DRIVERS • SW REGION owner operator 
progrant home on weekly basil, 89 or newer 
truck, must pus inspection. Ask for Harold, Bob
Of Troy, 1-800-666-0380__________________
OTR DRIVERS • MARTEN Traaport L«L cat 
pay you with I yea phis experience, 33 cents per 
mile. OU 1-800-393-3331, wwwjnarten.com. ( ^  
now far double orienhttion pay (linuted lime only). 
OWNER OPERATOR AVERAGE SI. 13 in 
Southwest 3 state area. FFE needs 27 trucks to 
cover this obligation. Sign-on bonus, base plaes, 
generous fuel surcharge and plenty of freight.
1 800-569-9298._________________________
PUT YOUR CAREER in high gear. 
Earn up to $30K/yr *Rutt Western or 48 
states *Flcxible schedule *Glass/heavy 
haul *3yrs OTR/I yr flatbed experience. 
Combined Transport, 1-800-290-2327, 
www.combineduansport.com
DRIVERS-SW IFT TRANSPORTATION 
i i  hiring experienced and inexperienced 
d riven  and 0 /0 .  CDL training is available. 
We offer great pay, benefits and consislant 
m ilei. 1-800-284-8783 (eoe-m/Q________

H N A N C IA L SE|RVICES
SOOFASTCASRCOM - Short term loans up to 
SSOO.CX). We want your busineu. To apply: I-M8- 
990-2274. Loans by County Bank. Rehoboth 
Betch, DE (FDIQ, Equal Opportunity Lender. 
BE DEBT FREE - yean sooner. Low Payments. 
Reduce Interest! Slop Late Feu. Slop Collec
tors. Family Credit Counseling. Non-Profit 
(^hriltiin Agency. Se Hablo Esptnol. Record- 
edMbssage: 1-800-729-7964. Free Quote.
WWW.fatrulycredit.org_____________________

COLLECrrOR CALLSI We can help. 
Lower payments. Reduce Interest. Stop late foes. 
Debt coruolirlation. Free debt counseling, non
profit Call Auriton Solutions. 1-800-358-3362
www.aufiton.org_________________________
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy. 
Stop collection calls. Cut finance chargu. Cut 
payments up to 30%. Debt consolidation. Fist 
approval. No credit check. 1-800-270-9894

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES • Wolff Tanning 
beds - Buy factory direct • Excellent service 
- Flexible financing available • Home and com
mercial units. Free color catalog. Call today:
I-800-842-I3I0. www.np.etititt.coai_________
HOT SUMMER SAVINGS! Arch Sle< 
Buildings ■ Factory Direct. 23x36, 30x60,! 
40x46, 32x116. Save thousands. Perfect 
for workshopa/gnrages. Call I-800-341-7(X)7,
www.iteeltiMutetusacom__________________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE; 3,000a- alaea. 
40x60x14, S9,190i 30x73x14, SI 1,740; 
3Oxl0Oxl6,SI3,728;6OxlOOxl6,SI7,l68:inini- 
storagebuidings. 40x160. 32 unlt t , l l6 ,9l4;free
vtwvdiMCs. •• isciniuer
Buildings, 1-800-327-0790, exi. 79.

H ELP WANTED
S3,000(WK. W ORK FROM  home. Easily 
earn $1,0(X)-S3,000 on every SO down tile . 
C ash in now. Huge dem ind  sparks huge 
profits. 1-800-368-0292. PAD Solutions.

MISCELLANEOUS
AUCTION - CITY O F U  Porte. TX. Thura- 
day, July 12, 6pm, 2963 N. 23rd S t Selling: 
autos, pickups, trucks, vans, tractors, ftrefox 
pump truck, misc. city surplus. Rene' Bates 
Auctioneers. Inc. TX Lie 6644, 1-972-
348-9636.__________________________ ____
CHARITY CARS - DONATE your vehicle, 
lax deductib le , free lowing. We provide 
vehicles to needy families. As seen on Oprah 
and People  M agazine. 1-800-442-4431,
www.charity-cari.org___________________
GLOBAL UNITY BEGINS with you. Host
ing an exchange student is the perfect oppor
tun ity  to foster peace and understanding 
between countries. Thke the first step. Call
I-800-SIBLINO today. ________________
G R EA 'f DEALS ON Home Office Compnt- 
rrs. Fully loaded, new Oateway(tm) r c 's  
for $799 S/H extra and Notebooks for $999 
S/H extra. C all I-800-846-8S6I or visit 
gateway.com/papef________________ _____

REAL ESTATE
1»S ACRES, RUG GED W.Texas hunting. 
20x20 cabin, W hiteuil, Mule Deer, Javelina, 
Quail. Dryrlen, TX $ l^ a c r e .  Terms. 1-866- 
286-0199, www.westtxland.com___________
C O L O R A D O  S.W . M O U N TA IN  ranch 
33 a c re s . F rom  $ 3 9 ,9 0 0 . Cool 8,000-f 
elevation. Aspen, Ponderoia Plnea. Oaka. 
Meadow ft ponds. O rim atic views of snow 
cap p ed  m o u n ta in s . A bundant w ild life . 
G reat getaway. National forest and BLM,
1-888-638-4142___________________ __
C O M E  D IS C O V E R  T H E  C aribbean 
Island o f Roman. Properly for sale. Beach 
front, mountain views. Free video 1-877- 
376-2826, www,biyiilendpropertiee.com
F L O R ID A ’S NAVARRE ft Pi. W alton 
Beach. Uncrowded benches near Destln, 
Ft. Walton ft Pensacola ittractioDS and rce- 
tiurnnU. Budget ra te t on luxury beachfront 
condom inium t. www.natiarreresorU .com .
1-800-787-6206.________________________
INVESTOR WANTED • 17 lou in Manubc- 
tured Home Subdivisioa • 19 edjoiaing acrea 
(uhliliea), notee/more, 1-20 near Abilene, Texai 
- Many potiib ilitie i. Consldefi part trade -
owner/bfoker, l-8(X)-725-1098.____________
SO U T H E R N  C O L O R A D O  LO G  cabin 
f t  40  acre only $79,900. Own this beauti
ful 1,230 iq . ft. cabin under contirwctlon 
w /tpecU cular views o f Spanish Peeke f t  
La Vets Valley. Excellent fiaincing . Won’t 
lilt C all 1-800-364-3092, ext. 138, Rivet 
ftiuge 'iO R bir---------

F
ift

lOnCE; While molt edveitiien * e  repUaWe, we ceraiot guifinlee products or lervicet edveitiied Wi urge reedeis to uee raubon end when in doubt, ooBSiet (
axel Attorney Genetal at I -800-621-0508 or the Fediril Tiade Commiaiion at l-r7-FTC-HELP. The FTC web rte  is www.8

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477-6755
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Banana Training...
Our house in Washington orchard 

country had a iadder stairway to 
the bedroom upstairs. Precious had 
dibs on the roomy attic, and we ail 
helped carry her belongings up the 
vertical stairs It took a group effort 
to get her bed and furnishings up 
there. It took a group effort to get 
ME up there!

Gretchen helped. Built on a spring, 
our Boxer leaped and dashed 
around the house, whining every 
time we went upstairs. MyKeeper 
thought it would be neat if she 
could climb the ladder, so he 
coaxed her with a bite of his ba
nana. He didn't know if she would 
eat banana, and he thought it might 
take days to train her, but she 
whimpered twice and was up the 
stairs to nab the prize. It surprised 
her as much as us, especially when 
she turned around and looked do- 
w-w-n.

We taught Gretchen to talk, too. 
All it took was praise and treats for 
every accidental noise that re
sembled dog talk. Pretty soon, she 
would talk on request, as long as 
there was a dog biscuit tucked in 
our hand for immediate reward.

I wish it was as easy training the 
kids. Precious was approaching the 
age that defined adulthood, stretch
ing the elastic boundary of house 
rules as far as it would go. She 
worked in town, and I worried about 
the drive home late each evening. 
It worried me even more when she 
went out with friends afterwards, 
and spiraled up the worry scale if 
she didn’t let me know, which she 
often didn't. Worst of all, it was the 
winter months and we were driving 
on packed snow up a twisty moun
tain road.

I always knew when she got home, 
because Gretchen gave her a spir
ited welcome. She didn't care if

Precious was late or not, she was 
just glad to see her come through 
the door.

There came the night when Pre
cious was later than the latest time 
she had stayed out so far. My 
fretting exceeded a new high, and 
I sat up with a knot in my stomach.
I read, sort of. And watched TV, 
but not really.

One of my worries was that she 
would get stuck in the snow some
where along the twenty minute drive 
up our mountain road, but I hadn't 
heard from anyone below, so she 
probably wasn't stuck. I finally went 
to bed.

It was past the wee hour of two 
o’clock when I heard the door close 
ever so gently. Gretchen heard it 
too. She jumped and spun around 
Precious, giving her “what for" for 
being late. The dog must have 
sensed this was way past the time 
I would have let my daughter be 
out on a weeknight, no matter how 
grown-up she was getting.

From the bedroom, I could hear 
Precious shushing Gretchen, but 
the bouncy dog would not be 
shushed. She kept scolding while 
Precious tried to quiet her down. 
Her doggy words said, "Where have 
you been?! I’ve been worried!” 

Precious headed for her stairs, 
with the dog still in her face. Pre
cious stepped up the first two stairs. 
Gretchen leaped around her ar>d 
beat her to the top. From the land
ing, Gretchen leaned down to Pre
cious as she came up the iast 
ladder stairs, still giving her an 
earful.

Precious laughed. Gretchen was 
doing such a fine job of discipline, 
I didn’t even need to get out of bed. 
From deep in my warm winter blan
kets, I poked my head out and 
yelled through the cold night air — 
“Ditto, Darling!!!"

O Ginny Greene 2001

RALLY
Spiritual falhen n d  inothen « e  help
ing us 10 CaciUtaie the tally in every 
way possible. They are cnidal to the 
birthing of this vistoo in our hearts, 
as they continue to poor into us all 
that they ate, asking Ood to give us 
the double portion. We believe that 
the generations are coming together 
in unity, locking arms as the body, and 
mighty army of believers with hearts 
that cry. WtU Not Break Rank!” 

The meetings will be held on the 
Living Water Ministries ground on 
Highway 36. There will be a huge tent 
and tons of people. We would like to 
invite all the youth of Cross Plains to 
come and join us as we seek God’s

face with passion and fervor, desir
ing to know Him nrare... Worship 
times are Friday and Samrday, July 
27lh and 28th, at 7 p jn . and Surxlay 
morning at 10 a.m. All services will 
be held in the tent 

In addition to preparing for this 
year’s rally. Living Water Ministries 
has been clearing iattd and remodel
ing their new youth center, *niie 
Young Lion’s Den”, next door to the 
church on Highway 36. We plan to 
have a sand v r ^ y ^  court, basket
ball. air-hockey, fooze ball, pool 
tables ttid many other activities avail
able to the youth of Cross Plains.

Submitted by Gtenda TIdwcD

The Quilting ladies met for the last 
time until September. We finished 
Denice’s ”Road to Ireland”. It is an
other beantifiil quilt You can see alot 
ot the quilts we did this year at our 
annual ”Quilt Show that we decided 
tn have on October 20lh. We will have 
our “Country Store” that includes 
baked goods and other items. Hope- 
fiilly we will have some craft v e ^ -  
ers wanting to r*.ll then goods. We 
also decided to reorder cookbooks, as 
we ate completely sold o u t Thanks 
to all who bought one or several. They 
should be here by Sqiiember. We had 
to rqrlace our water pump recently 
so dte money we earned is already 
helping. We also have had a little ex
citement around the club house. There 
was a stMke in the comnnode, but 
we got rid of it without any cost! 
Imagine looking down and seeing 
that srudee peering iq> at you!

Denice look her daughter, Jackie, to 
ride in the Albany Fandangle Parade. 
She wore a blue satin dress that her 
mother made (it is very beautiftil). 
She rode sidesaddle. She also rode 
in the Coleman Rodeo Parade. She 
node in the back of a pickup which 
was decorated in a western scene and 
it won 2nd place. Jackie’s sister, 
Kristy, and son, Blaen Barron, went 
with them. What an honor to have 
ones daughter represent the commu
nity and family.

Jim Walker from Coppell visited the 
Ezzell’s last weekend and woriced a 
little more on his house in town. He 
alsogotina littlefarming with Willie 
and Skip.

Lou and Dick Grider had lots of 
company over the 4th of July hrrii- 
day. Loo enjoyed having her daugh
ters, Brenda Wakefield of Shalow, 
Arizona and Pauy Heffley of Fort 
Worth. Besides all the taUdng and 
laughing, they had a big ‘Tish fry”. 
Those present were Drue and Geve 
Evans of Abilene; Rolan Jones and 
Veliiui Lee of Cross Plains; Patsy 
Robinson of Grand Prairie; Patty and 
Larry Hefiey and son Brian; Brenda 
and Don Wakefield; and Gomuui and 
Lou Parrish of Ciaco. This is an an
nual happening.
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WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2 x 8  1/2 $1.50
8 1 / 2 i l l l t e m  $2.00 
11x17 Item $3.50 
Prices nuiy vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

A quantity
Cross Plidns Review

116S £ . 1st Street 
Cross Plains

(254)725-6111

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUCT or Commission) Procedural Rule 
22.52(aX l), notice is hereby given that West Texas Utilities Company (W TU) has filed an 
application for a Certificate o f Convenience and Necessity (CCN) with the PUCT for WTU 
to construct 3.12 miles of new overhead, single circuit 138 kV transmission line in 
Callahan County near the town o f Putnam. The termination points o f  the proposed route 
would be the existing 138 kV transmission line that runs east-west approximately 1.2 miles 
south of the City o f Putnam city limits and the Putnam 138/69 kV station located 
approximately 0.4 miles north o f the City o f Putnam city limits just east o f County Road 
317. Persons with questions about this project should conUct Jerry Paulson at (915) 674- 
7426. Persons who wish to intervene in the proceeding or comment ^ n  action sought, 
should contact the Public Utility Commission o f Texas, at 1701 N. Congress, P.O. Box 
13326, Austin, Texas 78711-3326, or call the Public Utility Com m ission’s (commission) 
Office o f Customer Protection at (512) 936-7120 or (^888) 782-8477. Hearing- and speech- 
impaired individuals with text telephone (TTY) may contact the commission at (512) 936- 
7136 or you can call Relay Texas at 1-800-735-2989. The deadline for intervention in the 
proceeding is August 17, 2001 and a letter requesting intervention should be received by 
the commission by that date. The estimated cost of the project is $851,061.

Persons who wish to view the map for this proposed project may do so at the AEP-WTU 
office located at 4450 South Loop 322 in Abilene, Texas. Please call Mr. Jerry Paulson at 
(915) 674-7426 to set a time to view the map. If a copy o f a map is desired please contact 
Randal E. Roper at (512) 481-4572.

This application is filed in accordance with Sections 37.051(a), 37.053(a), 37.054, and 
37.056 of the Texas Utility Code and PUCT Substantive Rule 25.101(cX l).

DESCRIPTION OF UNE ROUTE

Proposed Route: Starting from the northern most point the transmission line route starts at 
the Putnam 138/69 kV station located approximately 0.4 miles north o f the city limits of 
Putnam just east o f  County Road 317. The line exits to the east paralleling an existing I3{i 
kV transmission line for approximately 0.45 miles and then turns to the south and continues 
ia  a southerly direction just east of the city limits o f Putnam paralleling an existing 138 kV 
line for approximately 0.74 miles before crossing Interstate Highway 20. The line continues 
in a southerly direction just east of the city limits of Putnam paralleling an existing 138 kV 
line for approximately 0.75 miles before crossing County Road 490 and approximately 
another 0.06 miles before crossing Farm to Market Road 880. The line continues for 
approximately 1.12 miles in a southerly direction from that point parallel to the west side o 
n iiit i  lu W«ik c i 'Ro«u ooO Jiiiu paiaTici lo me wesi siuc oi ail exisiing I jo  av  line aisu lo me 
west o f Farm to M arket Road 880 until the line terminates at the tap point on the existinj 
South Abilene to Lake Leon 138 kV transmission line that runs east-west at the point o: 
interconnection.

The Chesshir finin was a busy place 
Saturday, July 7th.’The reason t o  the 
gathering was the wedding shower t o  
John Phillip and Summer Cheashir. 
They stopped by John’s parents. 
Kathy and Charles, t o  a  few days. 
The couple sse on their way toCaU- 
ton ia wiMie they win live t o  the next 
2 years. Those atseoding snd eating 
lunch were Stewart and Christene 
Cooper o f A bilene; Don, Julie, 
Hannah and Casey Cooper of San 
Antonio; Jim, Mary Jane and Emily 
Coventry of AmariUo; Christy Dal
las and Nancy^Rogers qf_ Eastland; 
Jimmy and Dusty Chesshir; and 
Charles, Kathy and Melanie. They 
are a beautiful coiqtle and we wish 
them a long happy life together.

Cowtfi and Laveme Hutton’s guests 
were Leon and Jerry Shedd of Abi
lene. They attended worship with 
them and 1st Sunday dinner. Monday 
the Huttons were in Abilene on busi
ness. '

Glenda went to Bangs with Allen 
and family to see Kali {day basket
ball. Krista has gone to Cisco to the 
Bangs Church Camp. Kali went to 
Fiedericksbuig with her grandpar
ents, Winford and Jerry Carey, over 
the weekend where they attended 
Jerry’s nephew’s wedding. She went 
on to San Marcos with her aunt and 
uncle, Janet and Butch. She had a > 
great timel

James and Jean Alexander spent a 
few days in Richardson with their son 
and family. They enjoyed watching 
their grandson, WiO, play in a base
ball tourney. Jean s|)ent time shopping 
with Ashley and Marla. Grandson, 
Doss, just worked and Jim looked 
after aU of them.

Jeai Fbre’s brother, Paul Harlow of 
Lubbock, visited her a few days, and 
her sister, Vi, came out to visit them. 
They had a good time.

This will be the last article until 
September. Nathan, will you miss 
us?? All you readers out there stay 
safe and healthy. See you all in Se{)- 
lember.

OLDEST AND YOUNGEST CADE FAMILY MEMBER 
PRESENT Austin Matthew Ranlrex (from left) and John Clay 
Morris.

Cade Family 
2001 Held Recently
James Lafayette Graham Cade and 

Elizabeth Thornton Cade an old pio
neering tonily from the Sabarun area 
had eleven children. Recently, de
scendants of one of those children, 
Selker Clay Cade and his wife, MoOie. 
Ann Westeiman Cade celebnaed their 
60ih annual Cade family reunion at 
Kirkland Docks on Lake Biownwood 
June 73.9  and 10.

All twenty-four in attendance had a 
lot of fun. Lahru Cade Tippit, descen
dant from Sumpter ‘TJnde Sumpter” 
Rasmus Cade, one of the other eleven 
children o f  James Lafayette and 
Elizabeth, came with her grandson.

Kevyn Wood and great-granddaugh
ter, MeaUne Wood.

We really enjoyed their company 
and family history and ho(>e they 
come again.

The photo of John Clay Morris, 77 
years young, and nephew Austin 
Matthew Ramirez, 3 months young, 
were the oldest and youngest in at
tendance from the descendants of 
Clay and M i ^  Cade.

A sum of $273.(X) was donated by 
family members t o  the upkeq) of 
Cross Plains Cemetery fund.

Submitted Jonita Rambus
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THANK YOU, CROSS PLAINSI

The Board and Patrons of the Cross Plains Public Library 
say “Thanks" to all who helped with our June 29 Fund 
Raiser. Donors of auction items included the following 
fine folks:

Dean & Vicki Dillard Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 
Cross Plains Frozen Food Locker Cox Plumbing 

Texas Sidewinder Rods Jones Real Estate Subway 
Citizens State Bank Cross Plains Petroleum 

Lawrence Farm & Ranch Supply Coyote Flat 
Spring Gap Ranch Dairy Queen 36 West Motel 

Cross Plains Veterinary Clinic Johnson’s Dry Goods 
Cross Plains Review Ray’s Barber Shop 

Higginbotham Bros. Lumber & Hardware 
 ̂ . C & C Service Sweet Stuff Lakeway Grocery 

Jean’s Feed Bam Tim’s Floral Beta Sigma Phi 
Mary Graves Wanda Merryman Connie Swift 

Tony & Lynda Garza Bobbye Hinkle 
Judy Castenuela Johnnie Bland Mary Ella Weaver 

Melanie Chesshir Bob & Lavonne Childress 
Richard & Sharon Parr Jim & Gamette McKoy 

Scott & Jacque Childress Curt & Ginny Hoskins 
Charles & Lou Rodenberger 

Unknown Donor of |i Pineapple Upside-down Cake
A

Auction Personnel: Bob Goison, Keith Lawrence, Tony 
Wyatt, and James Nichols did a great job!

And thanks to all who came and made purchases!
The approximately $6,000 we made will be a big help with 
our operating costs

Last but not least, Congratulations to Teresa Veteto of 
Burkett, winner of the Side of Beef.

The BooKerunif says, ' i ndnK you, Cross 
Plains, for being A  Caring Community!”


